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• ~ - · )lllr'CbaRd .. ! ~-., per .,.U, _.., onkr-
- ..._ • fac:mry - - die 
.._. IW die U.S. Air Force. All 
...-r was onle~d "" a 
.............. 
. IAtllitr ll81d lbr purcbasu are 
· - Ia ...,......_ lor any el<Jl"Ct· 
·eel ll'llllllle - fall. '"We cloa't 
~ aay more t:ro<lb~ man -mt 
u.J .llarru• Lnc - alwa)'tl baw u.s •JtPICL u 
t..;etl1ft' aid b.la men baw no 
..W.X.Ily mwa rd studeDa u a re • 
.ull f1l die spring disturbances. 
"We cleaJ wlrb rbese poople. rap 
~ tbem. ae-e them. lt'R' with them 
eorery cloy." 
Tile best W~)· 10 •voidrroubl~ with 
pollee .-.. • dlswri>An"" bt-guu. 
l...dfllrr aalcl. l.5 10 te-.ave 1be ~nt.­
lm~ly. "and ~u two people 
me 
Wldl,.i." 
Leftle.r saJcl 9ft!Y"" aad ~ 
wcurtry oftlaeT Vlrlil TnltDIDer 
- b)'S to 'l'bere tile new ~ 
_,. wW "" smre<S, .-.! die par 
..ru o81y "" .uea "'If 1t ts ...,. __ 
ly~aury," 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
S O U THER N I L.,L I N 0 I S t:NI V ER S I T Y 
City, Council discusses 
strict _parade ordinance 
Tbe car-le Clt·y Coun· 
cU tn lnlormal waaion Tuea-
doy nlall<, clioauuied a pro· 
r...:..::1.:~-~! 
nut week w1ll •rlously a..r-
~~~ =-~ s~":::= 
de:>ea. • 
Ia M$dOn tWO o( 1 .. PTO· 
-d re'lialon "' tlio ""rrem 
ord.tnance, lt .n.atn tbat .. ,_, 
person aball cllllorer ony pub-
lic ~clclreaa, IKIIInt, or dl.o-
couraot, bold,.,.....lnorpar-
<lclpa Ia OJ -public meet-
In&. *'*" ... -· paucll , march. motor"* or aa -
Mn>bly on any o( tbe o<ree .. , 
~rto, or paft1nt lou o( '"" 
city • u:nleu I pr¥ml_l to COD· 
"""' or bold '"" ume oball baft bHn obcalnecl from tbr 
city mua..,r." 
A pe .--or orJh)utjoo bi-
te ..., .. eel Ill tb.la type or .., . 
ttvh:y ln Carbondale . mu• r If 
tbe ordinance Is pa ... ed, rue 
appUC8t101l wttb tbe c.Uy man· 
apr . noc leal than l ~ nor 
morr tban •~ 4aya beton: the 
p.ropc>Rd eorent. 
Peoalt.Jea t or faUure to 
comply with any provision o( 
lbr oTclinance "ohall . upon 
conviction , be punished by a 
line o( - · ~· than $100 
nor more tba.o $!00 or tm · 
priJIGclment lor a period ""' 
to e•ceed 30 .-,.. , or by 
boch ouch l ine one! lmprloon· 
ment In tbe dl5cret1on o( tbe 
....,.,.. .. 
'PanJclpalh In '"" • .., ... 
u well u ~u an 
oW> jeer to die ordlnaDct rr • 
atAc:!:lofto. 
tn otber council ac:tton. 1 
public b .. rl"' on a propoard 
ordln.aoce ~prdln& CAT V 
(cable Tele..,lslonl wa• held. 
Repre•ncatneo from t"" 
Y&riowl companl .. compruns 
r.r die fnnchlw awared 
bdo:N' COUDCJJ "to aratr their 
c.a,ae . 
T"be- ordinance- whtc.h glft'l 
1 he franchi.Ae 1 o Soulhem 
VIdeo Corporation. a • ubst-
dl.ary of Cable Information 
Systems. Inc.. . wtJJ br con-
atdered ar rbe next counc.il 
meetJna. 
Tbe dalte for • public bear -
lnl on tbr p~d ~oute St 
Tboroua..-are Plan ••• N-t 
for A .. 6 • 4 at 7 ·30 p.m. Pia~ 
ll IO be &nnout\C:C'd. 
lntorrr.al dlJK:u••tort on r·bt 
Ce-dar Cr'H'k llekrvotr pro· 
poul. a plsn wtllcb prov1deo 
an llklllionll watr r source 
tor C. rbond.a.le- , ••• dl n-crrd 
br. CouDC.IIman Hano Ftscl>er. 
Flaebe r proposed 1 h 1 t a 
deodllno be art lor tbe 11-
IW>Cin~ of lbr pro jea. It 
••• potnce-d ow by Jerry Nu-
weu. aaaiatant to ttw cJly 
manap r. that a tencaun date 
o( J,_ I, 1970 bod alrudy 
-0~ Tbo mrt!tlns .... still tn 
procn·•• 11 pf'f'a e rtmc. 
~igher Education board approves 
Student Advisory recommendations 
CHI!: AOO lAP) - Tbo II· 
ltM>IJI -rd f1l .tlllbcr EA»-ctU- •pprcmJd -r-a.-, • of 12 ,_, ___ ......,"'
tbr Ad Hoc Sr-. A~ 
C>GUQJtlft • · Its -1111 
., U • .lai--
Titr ,___ada<_ call 
ror • -y "' -- leu, 
.. --~~~ 
•.s ct•ll rlll>ta ud 
Ill litks at •- •--ol~recluicOIIoa. 
'f .. ~ • ..,..~ 
.... -·bl-• "' l ...,.... ___ _., 
_, ...... *"' ... 
_, or 
Stntldl oof' juoH>r 
'----...... .., ..... __ , .. .....,._._ 
~ ... -.... ........ .-y ---- · ·- -
............ -...,.--...s- .............. .... 
,___ ........ ~ ..... l..-- a.....:u ..... _.,. 
--.:z. _..,...,. .... -..J 
~ atcll· youi ~ 
: -while tip.ioeing 
• 
tlirough the ivy ~ 
.. ~..-.. 
--
"Leatiefl lhrec, Jet 11 bt'', IUIOid!OitJoren;!!'ea8ioe 
abclul P..- LYJ, I.e a wandJII 10 -. accord!QalO 
WOllam c. AMI>J, proleuor of bouDy at SllJ, 
Bu1 11 lu't epy. Po!Aoo lY)' Ia bat.i,_ ID ~ 
Woocle. J oe WI~. euperuu~ of buiJdiDp IUid 
srouncle -.1 It I.e common to Soutberu lll1Do!a &114 
fouad all oooer ID -.,cleiUid oa many paru ol the ~
Re_.l of me plaal Ia' do"" only .ID campa areu 
"Wbere t' I.e too cJoee up'', Wlddowo nplained. Tbe 
Ua.tnraitYI c:rouado' t.eepen cleared tbe8e areu to 
mate them oafe for WllkiDI. be oold. 
Tbey don't try to till It all <>'fer campua. Tbe-.-ed 
II 110( puUed out , l>ut oprayed, <·llplaiDed W lddow&. 
Conuol Ia rnat.aained by u.a~ amJtol or cyuol, ptu. 
a vateT •cena: and a c.beap qenr web u a boua:bold 
deteraent to mate the opr1y •ldt 10 the pliUII. 
Aohby ducrlbed Po*- IYJ ul>rf'ta& tbree leanet. 
whtcb tend to hne tootbJ edle&. Tbe lea"" are alter-
nate I y br ancbed. He •ld dw aaod>er pla>tt, the Bo~ 
Elder, looU lUte Pouon IY)', euepc thai the leaftl are 
oppoeue one l.ftOt.ber. Pol.aoe IYJ, a CO«DDDDD wept• 
bu a "cJOIIIy p-een follale" In the oummer. 
l i II "'&GrOUI IUid -~~ adap<ed. lo the Midwe8l It 
c&ll lfOW ID ·- an <ll'flroamenul ca>dltlou eliCepC 
lor •err -• or dry areu, commelllled .ubby. It I.e 
IOUDd •loci& leoce1, ID IQreato, o<r1p miDe areu IUid IJ1 
~ Po._ I., Ia wery colamaiiUid"'""' brl&b< 
r ed ID early ran. People collecl 1r IUid tate 1r -
wttbout .._.... wbat !My boft, be added. 
Tbe pW. I.e pcUo11ao1a dur-1,_ all -. It II 
poulble lo let potaoo IYJ In the wUuer but cboocea 
are leu bec&ll• !be plant I.e r educed 10 Ita •em. 
Stlo I.e leu ~ clurlnl tbll tJme of year, a lao. 
Tbe M'fer11J ol lite caoe of polaon IY)' clepeodo upon 
the ouoceptJblllty of the peraoo. Tbe otln ..-lly wrna 
red and bU•ter•. · Tbere can be wtreaka wbere tbe 
l10a•u l)ne touched body areu, ac:cordJ,_ to Aohby. 
- .......... b&rclly .,.,.. .. IUid .................. 
bltatera IUid nreU!Qa. One ·of the ·~ bod aucb a 
bed CAM be bod to drop OUI ol acbool, be oold. 
"Untonunar10 ly my 111ndard remedy baa been abcnro 
10 be" unfortunate otdiO e lfecta," aald Aohby. " Tbe 
Immediate tid,. to do Is to waab your•lf rborCJUih)y 
Wltb I lood -P·" 
lnl.ernational 8tudenU to meet; 
organUali.om to. plan activities 
PnoaiOtbl8 of tbe !Nema-
tloftal tmiCient orpnluriona ar 
SIU wW meet at 110011 Tllunr-
day u lAta Hall, -nom.,... 
-· to plan llanadonal atlldull actt.-.. 
Doily Egyptian 
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Klimstra study released 
for conservation office 
A taat force beaded by W .D. 
Klim•ua. directOr ot cooper -
alive wUdiUe reaearcb at SIU. 
~~~~ly s:':P.~~~~~',':! 
Deparrmem's 0 t•ta1o n of 
Game. Tbt ftnch.nga and r<:c -
omtne'nd.allona of thta t.aat 
force aueet lhat • t.boc~ 
reorpnt.z.atlon at thla dl•t..aion 
ta In order. 
One ot the rec.om mcnd...l-
uons lB Wt tbe reg1onat and 
dtatrlct biolog1au tn lhr m•n-
agemcnt aec.tion be reapoa-
alble for land-u.sc progr•m • . 
refuse•. h.unttna •re-•.a and 
all lands ieased and managed 
by tbc dtv ta10n. All()( her re<: -
on11tt<ndauon as that 1he 8C<.: -
tlu.-t of sur'f'C'ya and lnvca.l-
l•tiona be respon::atblc fo r 
~ ~ ~ d I 1 f e m.anageme111 pro -
&r•ma. a a ~II u e:w:pcrlrncn-
tation wltb nrw techniques of 
wtk111fe management. 
Tbe raat force also n:com-
menckd an o•enll re-nalu-
AUon ol dllt! requ.trrl'D«1Xa for 
<Jb<,;"""i • poaltiOD WidJIJI the 
cltYiaklel, and thai the pollclu 
lor !'J'Om(i(lon be c:bazrled. T1>o: 
ta..al toru r- ecomme:orkd thai 
all promOf l()llfU; should be baaed 
upon I ~ lndiVIdWI J'Ii inJU-
auve, ex:pe nence and s:uc -
eea.af·uJ compleuon ol an e r.-
JOH' ~ ' l• 'WH 
. 
amtnation,. a nd that p r opo.ed J..::~=========-i 
ulary lncrc&..ea l:x· detcr-
ml.ned only by the IDdlv,duaJ" a 
"'~, , .. ,., ,., ,, 00 
"""" " ' ..,, ' "" ~ t t u u · · ! tol l 
mc:ru and ~-of-liYl.Q& ln- 1------------i 
" What Do You Soy 
To A Naked lady? "" 
Thr task fore«:- a.J 110 ~com­
mended ttl.t the~ tilk' of thr 
dtv J&ton be chansed t o the 
D • v i o;. 1 o n of W Udhfe Re- 'P=====JO.A::TU>: ' ;::::~ 
8QIU_fCcs . lltncc DtY1aion ol 1 
Game tmphe• 1 n t~ r cat SrU hockr)· puc*• 
onJ)· to ~·~ that car. br "",th o.t:. U.a.uJfic-ci xh ' 
h.an-.~ '"ed· 
NOW ~: . .,, VARSITY 
HELD OVER FOR A SECOND BIG WEEK I 
SHOWN 3 TIMES DAIL Y AT :l:oo-5:008:00 
ONE HEll OF A MAN · - · 
ONE HEll OF A "CTUI& 
ASK ANYONE WHO ' S SEU. Ill' 
...ZC.81MT/LULIUI.ID 





· ... •••~;n • ..-.r T~ ... r. 
, ,.....,. 7 ... !loy ..... ~Cianq ... 
pa e. ~~~ • laii!IIIIIIIWalle -n.~~ ... ~ay-...~ 
. -1'111 "' pr,...c ........ ''aDieu - .... .....___. 
(ac,elara) lie ~ 
Odtter ...... ... ..,... Ur 
,... DL - tile)'! It 
.. - fair,- ..,. . w ra. 
Sddller. - .. 
,.. ,_,.. ...... doe 
ddool taS Jacr~•• ,.. 
ret.r_.,rc~d ..,. . ._ .......... 
--........... alrfiln> poicft, ~- ......-.s 
co me ant ldPHt doUan.. 
Atr trheien, for ......... 
wUI pay a fare "' 16 dDlJara 
tl tbe c:aJcuJated fare .,.,_ 




die ,...,_. ra • -.de 
a~ ........,.. -_, lcll:et a 
ca-u a..,n.ecomoatol 
me u:aYCt ~ ....s atr~~ae 
olflclalAJ. a. dioy are •I-
deal tbat die Iller- wUI -
dfect 1beir -- .-IJltlfl-
c:andy. 
trneJ •seta ...., 'alrlJae ot- n. aaJdala wJcDeec! me 
tlclalAJ dde(Jy ~ mey .... ~ .... _.lr""'-'ld 
are reqll1red co llldude me reaUy belp. ~ &Upon 
..,. aa pan o1 tbe 11utc llctet f~ Alqloru 1D tbe 
priCe u.tud ot ~ It Ulllu!<l :Jrame -.f -rn-Mpttrately. tzadaD, they ..... - . eliJl"C· 
Amerkaa AU1~ and ~ ,-------~~~-------, 
pon.ed by -r tn1111< UnH ~~ 
-.uru- unet 11M ~pa 
bacome too llldlapeual>le r ... 
AmeTJcaaa to be affected by a 
au -IDcr-. '"ldo-
worry coo mucb about the ta.s 
lncreue. People are FiDe to 
Lnvel by air anyway;• pre-
dlcu Mr•. A.nlll Coracy, 
,.....,., ol the B alld A 
Travel Acencr IIICarllonclale. 
Tbe tu waa ral8ed from I lYe 
pe r ce• UDder tbe pem-
mem-opooaored aJrpon fad · 
lllleo Lmprovemetll rect.tlatlon 
paaoed- by eo<·creao 111 tbe 
ml4dle of May. It • e'l' IIIlo 
torce,JIIly 1. 
Tbe ,.....,_ ore cle· 
a l,ned to modero1ze air 
<raoupon fadlltleo ond to 
If they bruit tbe rep&lad<>n. lally wid! lltiCb slUt .• )uDbo •• 
the mull Ia a ftntl of 100 jeiO U BoeiJII 747 earning 
do>llan. !lito aenrl~. 
· 1o1m. £ clw a r d Sdllller • AileD ()aoC!u, re.ldent 
• ..,_,. maA&p! r of Rllelll ....,...., o1 ODrt: AlrUne• . 
Tr..-el Inc. Ill Cart>ood.ale . IIWlH up the opinion ohored by 
btlie'Yea that paa 1e Die r I otben : '"Tbe tncrea.lof: 1a 
abould be a.bl.t to ~ bow neceaaary for a1rpon i.m-
= ~ ~=~ Ji,rt:'-1 C: ~~~~n1iorn:ebo~ ~:;,::~ 
fair for people wbo are buyillg preoent." 
ticket• - to - t hot, " abe Tbey acree that the tu 111-
aaya. creaK would ncx c.au.K big 
But Jim Dauon, ,.....cerot flrlanc:JAi boaclacbea for paa-
puaeacer aenrtce ol 011Dola aeticera.. ' "Tbo tbree per oont 
Alrlllle, oayo : lncrea.., would noc mab. 1 
' ' Somedme1 people come ro atgnt!tcanr dltferenoe 1n alr 
buy l .lr ttct.eu and tbey bring tare ," com menu Dougla.a. 
IDOCieY only for tbelr tlcketat' Tbe travel aceou and &Jr-
Tbey have to co bact to gel lllle olflclala alao favor t be 
money fo r tas. ReaUy, c:beae aboUUoa al lhr au tare ux 
things happen now and then.'' eumpdOn hJtheno apphed to 
lf the IAI t• i?cludt:d ln lhe acbolara . "Why should the y 
and le>cal -aenrtce carriere. -
Air carne n a.._.t tloat tt.y • • 
~~~>eded atl!tltloDal ,..,..,nue--<0 
olfaer 1 new bulc annual CROWELL' S 66 
alrc.ralr recWraDon tas oilS 
dollars ph'" an~-~ dla,... 
ol l . 5 c.enu a pound for jeut 
and two oe-n.ta 1 pound for 
pil:u:N'1 urc ra.ft, applytna t_o 
pla.nes OY'e r 2.500 pouoda. 
lo al1 c..uoes. roundin& ot1 
wU I mt'&n a boocc tor air 
urr~n. arur._n,·. atrltnr 
GO_Q_t'J.u.O.O_tJ 
• • · I " • .. 1 :.•• t 
2-l Hr. TuwiQa Stn-n . 
'"T...-.pa 
"Bnlte Jobo 
~~ 'lot .. Rt'pan 
7 :30 
SIIOWSTAitTSAT O SK 
He ld Over Additional Week 
Shown hi Shown 2nd 
Today's campus activities 
c.......C.lt lll and Tealllll Cen-
ter: Tea·•• for ne w alld 
coounutrw st&ldenta, 8 a .m .-
• p.m. , M orrta Ubrary Al,/'-
dltOTium. 
Domu Club: Meerlrc, 7:30 
p.m., Hom ~ Economic. 
Pamtty L l•'"i l.AboT ato-ry. 
O n-lioll.S, Or\e11t.aUort Hc~ci­
QW&J tc:rl . 10 e.m., Lemz 
Hall. Tbompeon PoiDI ; Tour 
T ratn. 1 p.m .• leave• from 
Woody Hall. 
lntramt.lf'al Recreauon.: l-8 
p.m:, H~ll CourLA and 
Tentlla Couru; 7-11 p.m., 
Pulliam Ha.ll Pool, Cym and 
Wellb• Room. 
I n 1 r a m u r .. a I a l)l&pa.rtmem; 
Summ er IOUTMI'Mnta t.n 
ba-ll. pacldlet.U, bone-
•'-•· and rennie , StU Are-
na. 
MIQ!Uippl RJ-.er Feeonl: 
Gratetlll Dead Cono:ut, Ed-
wardrfUie c:ampua reauval 
., ... 
Gu4t.ate Stude• Council: 
Meetllll , -10 p.m., AVI-
cuhure Seminar Room. 
Sooltllonl Jl111101a ~a« Com-
mittee: WeetiJII&. 9-t t p.m., 
Br_,. Audltortllftl. 
Uu~ EIYP' ~- Grotto: 




N!t'ra: MeeH,._ 7:30 p.m •• 
SodaJ hour &el 
for Dame Club 
.. Dame:•.,.. ea ... ·• a. &.be 
tile- ot a _,,. "' tlle 
SotM~oen~ m.- Ualftratt, 
o.-.ch• a&7t30p.m. ,_ 
., tacba--
ka Fatally UYIJII .._. 
Tbe club baa ta•lled an 
raarr1ecl .. ...-. •wck•• &.IlleS 
, ac . ,._to atttlld-
E- wtU tlloC iude.., .,._ 
f orrDal ooctaJ - With 
··--.. pruc:a - -· 
- .......... "' tlot 
f-H· ·-~­h-"-" .,., ..-na-
........ .,nu.-
or - . 
Com m u n 1 t) DeveLopment l01a L...mbda Slgm•: M~tlng , 
Senlcu. C o llege ~~ B · :30-9:30 p.m . . TechnoJoiy 
baeement clauroom. BuUdtna. Room A-Ill. 
- ·-···--· ~--=--=::..--==.-. :. • 
There's Little Le .... Action At McDo•ahl's Totl.-y 
My littl• league lea• "nd all the other little League 
lea•• will gel the proceed ._ 
So co•• on oyer to McDonotcrs in Mvtefale 
Shepp iftt Coftlor, yo01r kift d of plo <o. 
100')1; Pure leef Ho•lo.,reers. le•pti"t C heelolovrt .. '-
f ilet- 0 - Fiah Sa .. dw lchos. O lci-Fa1hi-e4 Shoke._ 
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..........._,._ 
&.&TTUIS - ·-•• - to -
_.......,.,., ___ .. ....,. ___ _ ,...._ 
.. ......,,_, __ , ......... _ .. 
... ~- .. ._.....-
-....... ---,.-.. ...... _ .... _ ..._, .. _... 
--·"" ..... --·· ....... --...-u····""-
-- .-....,.._., .. I"'WW!* ... --....... ·-· •--u·--·--..,........, .... u..- •••••••• ~.............. ., .. ....,_. 
.. _ ...... ..,. ... o..,~ " .. ... 
·--·"' UooO.IIyq,ptloato ... .,..._ co• . ... of ... ott,... ....,._ OU.  
""*•"" ... p;lflt ,_, Mild .... i-. ....... ·it· 
orlltb..., art.Jdlllr...,lltMd frOfllll otMr ,.. .. 
llatJoa'- ty_.iat: .. c.MIIM•t ,,., ..UCin, 
MCII MWpr .... M • opWOf'l ..t.idh 
llltUtot'.:l loa., .. 
Letter 
Poljtics held reason 
fo r student 
not godless 
To Tbe 0&11 y EDJ~tlan , 
unrest, 
action 
IJ> ber letler at JuJy I aclclre .. ed <o Tile 
O.Uy EIYJIIIan, Rutb Eabenaur erpn"""d 
ber opinion <ha< "'godleaa , ma<erlalll<lc 
humaniam" wu rhe buk cau.e ot the nu -
denr u:nrear at SIU. Secular educatlon, abe 
Ufl , la to blame here, and a world wttb-
out Cod ··reduce a man to an lll1m:aJ or 
machine and wtll certainly lead to auarcby." 
I •UJ •vee wt< h M Loa Eabenalll" dial 
educatloll baa been one CJIU.ae at RUdent uo-
reat. u at late . Thta Ia eapeclally _,. 
•• tbcf blab achool le~ I, wbere ...,, at 
our brt&J>tesr atudenu, acutely aware oldie 
aoclal problema aurrounciJna tbeiD,.....,. re.-
)oc:ted arul-ted, lrrele .. ,. c:urric:uJume 
wlllc:h - had -lftiJ acce~Qd .,. a •-
,.ara qo. Yet, <o aay tbel eeaa1ar e<t-
IK:&lloa ll [0 bla- ll IDcorrecl. Tile 
caYae• ot SlU'a rectl'll rvnnoO. M w aU 
ltnow, -no pcltUc.al. Tiley -ft a. 9h1d 
manlfeautiiMl at cbe leeiiJ>p _,. <II • 
ahaJ'e about Preetde"! HtlloD ·a IIOlldM Ill 
Soucb ·E- Asia. To aay tbM ~ Ill 
l"'mtnenc In cbe Uttlftralcy a.ca.. lr Ia 
.,..n ··..,.ueaa·• ll <o mta...,...._ die 
Loaue. 
A world wtta.a-.: Cod doea .. ·~-­
man·· r•tht'r. tt plaora b.tm •.....- Gl:btt 
-n Ill rhe -rid. Only by naltedcall7 
accepll"' ctlla burnan alllllltiiMl MOl erea.IJ 
coni..- tna cbe pro1>1e rna at life cu _, 
~.-e r hope ro .ohcr cbem. ~ ......_ 
clo lewl "u If cbey ba~ no _,..... or 
pur-" In Itt~. but <bta 1.1 ~J doe n-
auJc at an ......... .,....~ _._,. llad ea 
oppren~ ~1&1 •rac.m wtuc.b llboder tt.tr aaptrat ___ t>eu .... at a *-ial at God.. 
Su~ly rhe Uft~rally muac OftltlDCIU'IOdle 
c.at.de'a of ttllidRN tolfU"~·-.t ratber dJe.n Ita 
sympt<>ma . 1M <Ills can only be - by 
ea_IDlD.1ftl k a OWD polkte-s and nar cbr 
morals o/ U• a:r'UCIIIPata. 
·~ lollllltktl> 
........ ~; 
The A•ericon woy 
Opini o n 
Strong, • conc1se wording needed 
'fo clarify sports academic eligibility 
Collc&e &lhlectc:.a ta an almos t u.c..red ln · 
srtt:utton ln Amer-ica. worabt~d by man y 
and criticized by lew. 
&n. ln any wortabop. cbere art' probltoma 
and I 'm Afraid one ol colltge athleUu.' 
biggest problema Ia being c.leliberatcl)' 
avoided. A.cademlc ellgibUh y: how co ugh 
ll: tt, who dece rml~a It and wh y t.sn't chere 
a t rlcte r control? 
Tile lollo .. ln& e.u.mplea un he lp to Ulua -
ITate tbe preeem atnmtton. 
Item 1, Alter reacbln& national collegllcr 
buUrbo.ll promlnence and s igning pro-
feaatonaJ conr raas, Petr M.aravtcb (coached 
by h1a fat.ber, Preas Mauvlc.hJ and Danny 
He• re r were dropped from Loul.s taru ~ale 
Untn:ralty. A untveralry apotearn.; r. .. .add 
tbey hadn't aaencled claaau durtog t~ bu-
tetball ... .-. 
Item 2: · Jan~ea su-t. Hla ca.., lA far 
-re J.nureatJna aD4 ill~~~~tntea the I""*' 
DeU at .,.,.,....,. 09er die academic •IIJI · 
lll1tcy at ID&IIy collep lllhletea. ~"t fall. 
Street ~ doe Unt~ralry at T< LU to a 
Comlol Bowl Ylctory Oftr Nacre ·Oerne . 
Sbonly tberHtler. Street dropped our '1i 
Kboo1 bec:at!R be admlnedl y wu r ~X~ f ar 
beblnd In bta -.. 
Tbe atory 11t1» ~r. Street Ia preorm -
ly a lrooil -lllle pllcher 011 tlw l.onlflorna' 
Gatlanally~ prolll1Dul team. 
A..lrhouab De rect.tft'd .no falJ IM"lnf'•tr r 
crecllt boom~, S(tftc reull>ed Ida eltpbUUy 
by _.,. • ._..al wld1e .-..~n~ ·· 
...,..._ !rom Ida !aU ~-r lnlfruc -
mra. 
SUee1 La c:orw:kirred &ll e.scell.rnt p·r o · 
lea.a1oaal -bell -peeL Mara•l<:h and 
-r already baft&lple"ddlelrprafeutonol 
butaba1l - <>OCTaCU. 
Bal - .- tbe ~rap.- ··co~­
lellt )let"' """" loaww. die aa- audt-mtc 
pMan? lk probably wtU ,......r alp • pro 
~ YJry r ... --.. -~· clo. 
tk'a a..- tbe -..,. ricdm<>l a •Y• -
tem d>at may - ldiD IJ> Ids ...._,, lifo. 
Thr r.l.nw bu c:omr for rbr ruuonaJ Col · 
~ AtbieOc I<Qc>d.at- tO damp <iDwn 
ODd - lvnher ODd cJur..r polldra ""' 
~mk eUpbtltry. If II rdu.re ro clo ~. 
or f llldl: tbr a.al: lmpoastWe . thr re-s pte) 
a.vi•ning of lhe end 
Wttb monea cc..t• ow .,tb rnlrrlJ like' 
"' Eom of t11or !l....t"' - "' E om <>I tlw Affa ir" 
... ... .. •• ol to- - budip'l ,..,..tors.. IJ 
._... 8Ql br .............. tf a h lmm.&k.tr caaw 
._ Wit ._ ul lo<l .. Eom <>I tbr Jloll,-
En.··. 
Val8rW"Cb 
Sludc"'a Wr u r r 
s lblHt y fall ,. on lndJvldual conference• . 
RWea a.r~ veq s Wc.hy. l'br' NCAA 
wuhea tr'• hands ol 1~ s ubjoct by nuln -
La.lnlng thai an athlelr: hi cltgtble, U he IJ!. 
1..n ""good su.ndtng.'" Tbr-y lea~ 1-~ <kf · 
lnltion of ·· iood &tandlng " ro tht- lndtvld · 
u.aJ untver s ttiea. 
The Big Eight and l'aclllc F lgbt con-
ferena- • rt-qulre 1h.a1 ath.letca pa.a• only ~ 
to.ro !rom the ~Jinntn& at """ playtna 
seaaoa to the be&tnnlng of lbr neo f o r 
eUgibWty pur-a. That requlrua only • 
0 ave r ace. 
L lke-wt..e, thr Mt..ourt Valltoy Confc-r -
t." RCC" requlrea only an bour prog:n-1akW'I and 
no gradr poiJM aYeraar. -
Tbt- blame for the problem docen 't lall 
?.~a~~ ,:!!~f!! ~r~~ho ,.:• c:;,.'~ 
thr confe n.-nu wt\Jdl condonr t H. and tht-
NCA A whic h doe a r10( control If, ahart" c-qu.J 
bla~. 
Tbr prv~rtn l.l brre, and ll 'a nothtn• 
new. 1r '• t.oo lmpon.ant tor the futu re of 
tbe lndlvld~.t.Ai a lnvolved to be lpon:d. 
School a and c.oAcbea aren't hrlptna ach.lc1 c- .. 
tf they are &Jiowred 10 comprte wbile noll 
rnatnulntna nor-maJ Pf"'ON"U UP•ardll a dt-
gree. 
In f ac r. mo.t draft board.a requtn- mo t(" 
th.&n l6 quaner houn ro qua._Uty for thr 
a1ucient drieTmlr"N. 
A late .oluUoo La bent r than no .c)IUI kJfl 
at all . Perb.ape tbe nr• ~eR!nce al Mid 
w-e iJt Unl~nut.r .. can pan tbr way for wkk- -
apr~ad re-form ol ac..a.dcmk Ut&tb1Hty b) 
fo rmuJatlnc, a IJtrtJftl4 conc.&..r plu4 I err · 
talnl y hopr .... Coll<>tr athkUc. will ••. 
th.al ml.lC.ha.tr~r. 
MIU Klein 
Sl all • •rurr 
Profeuionoh without the pay 
Trachrr lll are c::ollltdrrc-d In thr prolf'"• -
•k:tnal cbu. bur wnltbo 1111 ocbrr prole-• 
akin thrtr nu.c--a arr for cbrmocc pan*'f:'t · 
m,..d by - 1o1>1 <bey "-~ '-" te~ 
h: ·• a •~ mr- rha tbr ea.crl~ ttachrn ar~ 
noc &J•c--n cbr .. mr r~ar..S. for ll•tr abOb"J. 
br-c.au.- tt IJ'~r r -.eo·r e. tbr re miiJII bt ..,. .. 
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•• :::::::..TOH---ttf. ...-u•-" .. --
............. Mil' ........ ,.._ 
ae1dll 8 .. I ...... lilll)'..ftNMd JIIW. s.,. ....,..._...,._,_ 
...... dme, d,uai8m, 1ibar1111=--' lllfJid. 
~ 111 a IJI:Jk .,Ieber, pa1lop8. ... ,.. m«e 
relaecl. At ..._ -die~.~,_ 
---..s nwo Who 'left tbe be liD of tbe J'eiUFCI 
Iller I r~d _, re&fl lO tde Oft.T tbe 
World 8lllt pre•lcle~~ey on April 1, t96l . 
Ia ._,. rwo r-are - · ~ """-" we: N-a. S., lor....,.. 810nll ce1UT 0/ tbeVIeulam 
war, ex-9fealdnl of die ford- Co., omAl -
..,....,., conopuer • .....,. ~of t.au.e .. 
efflc:teftcy, baa lefl 1 ~ ..... lmprUII .,.. tbe 
warld' o prune dnelopme• lell41ftl IMtltutlon. 
Loans •ore than doubled 
It 11 1 rar dillerem lmprti. !ban be left on 
the PenuSOft. n.re be bon 1118 bruni of tbe 
atiXt on many mlllury pro)ecu Ud pltlloeophloe., 
tbe ~"' ower tbe Tl'X plue 1rblcb be chlm-
plqned, _tbe rOW OW!' tbe S);ybolt mlnalle conuact 
that be c:o nceled. There ftft lbe tr- 111 ahlrp 
tntc:~o be bid lrith 'Co"'J"e .. ooer m ili tary 
budp11 and ID'II"'Iea. And, many o<ber bater 
arpmeata. 
Tbeee cloyo, from blo ca w:rnoua, beiJe-ar-
peted office on tbe l ltb floor of !be latenta~IOaill 
Blllk tor 1\eoonac r uc:Uon and De•lopalem-lta 
proper •--'be baa oem out tbe cltrecttfta 
that .. , !be Wor ld ~nl: on 1 couroe of dollbll n& 
Ita ~ In a 11.-- year perlod -<.tp l r om an IUlllUal 
rate ~~~~~ aear $1 billiOn plu befor e he 
came, to U-~ biii iOOI lUI ,ur. 
The banlt'o otalf hU lnc:r eaaed from 1,087 
co 1,400 employee drawn from 82 na uona. 
U you aak IUm aJIDul IIlla, WcHomara atotea, 
pllnlyt~-~ 
''We'ft been •t.e Ud .._lUJIOIM 111 meeUn& 
our"borrawln& ud-.... procn• objeaiW:IO-
and .-.ry luclty,", · 
Yc;Nama.ra, tbe ~ AJIPIU• .ery muc.b .~...1 
biD element. 
Hla ll-bpur cloy .....,.. early. A chluffeur-
clrtftn baU: IJmouaine ptc:b bini up at bto ~~<>rtb­
... , "oablJIItOII holM - too 1oot1 after 7 a.m., 
kallea awtlll y (II po..a.ie) tbrcotP tbe morAln& 
aiMt of Waabl,.._ cnftl.c;, arrl<rlll& 111 dme lor 
blm to reac:b•lll• ** JI"Claaly 11 7:~ a.m.-
aLlMya a -k. 
'feel' for deweloping wortd 
____ ............ _ 
rilltel-~,.---..,;-:.-:' .. ::: ... ~~:: .~ ... -=.-;:..··- ..... 
toncn jll8t loana. The y are ftb lcleat:ranawable 
imo ne1f'jDba 111 far -ott lallda. They ore traulin&. 
Income equaU.z.adon. mor e food. bener bomea. 
e lec:trlcal powr ...__produaa lor eq>on , newly 
earned capill1 for Jmntmem. 
Uade·r WC:N&m.&.l t!., ·tbe baat" l new focua 1a veq 
otroncJy on pap.tlatloo ~~ and arv tcuhural 
de• e lopmea. And, 1D pccrapby, h 1_. on Al nc..t , 
Latin A mer tea II!<! All1l. 
So far, amc:1a1 tbe CommUilta n.a.1 10na only 
YUF~In<rll baa ):>lnecl and met tbe prior r <qulle -
meM of membership In tbe Jmernatloclal Mo...,. IT) 
Fund, wttb Ill c loee e u.m tnau.on of a n.arlon"a 
ftnancea. 
Under McHamaro tbe bank' o muahroomtn& 
JP"OWtb hu yet to atrOte Ita uppo:r IJmlta. It o 
aofr loan WI-. the !Mer-mal DndopDent 
Auoclatton, prt>'lldaa ..-y to tbe poore11 coun-
ulee on conce~ c.erm.a. Tbe currenc &oa l 
Ia 10 doW>lc aDDt&al capltiJ outlaya frocn $400 
mlll.lon to $100 mtlllon....,a ne"Wrepleruat:me .. 
rr- donor- Ia ~ beciiUIIJI& Jul y 
I, 1971. 
WcHomara ' o tacqrouod hao uruquely prepared 
blm lor bandliJte audl problema . Born Jv.nr 9, 
19111 In San 'FreKinc:o, be WU I Phi Bell Kappa 
jp"aduate of tbe Uni'Nrohy ol CallfonUa •• 
Bnteley In 19S7. H,. ollulned 1 maaer'o~..., 
In buau.e .. a4m1Dillrltlon at Hanrarcl tn 1939, 
and rena.rlled ..._re a JlllU la1er u u &M1at a nt 
proleaeal' of tuatlk-aa adm.t.nl•rauon. 
Th i1 tre•enclous bacltgrouncl 
Ou.r lna Wor ld War 0 he K~ • • a cl•th .an 
cotwUh.a• t.o the War Depanmen1 one•abllah.lnc 
a •auauc.a.J co.nuol ayateCl fOri'" tbe Atr Fo r ce , 
toter loi n& to tbe lJnJte<l KIJ>&dom -re hr • u 
commlaaklned an /\lr Forc-e capa.tn. 
l..t'a Ytl'll the e!>"t'Y1U In 19 -4b • • • l kut~MI'II 
co lOnel, llolcHaman ,lo t- tbe Ford Mocor Co. 
By 19:5 be • • • a CStrector and oe NoY. Q . 1900. 
• •• elected preeldrnt . 
leu rha n rtro momba a.. r~r , under Prcauknc 
Joh8 F . Ke nnedy, be waa l br n.auon"a Secr t: t ~ry 
or Defen.ac. 
Year 1 of pa-nona I D'iumptl, ln&Utnb oDd tr • -
"'"' followecl: tbr clcbec lr ol t be U .s.-t ... opoe-d 
~Y or f>ll• -- eiCIIl>o fbr bta-• btm..- 11 
In pArt lor tllat mla&ab); bu r...,.._.lon of 
tlw Defetwe Drpa.n:me:•" • 8U~JPIJ ·~em; 1br 
Cubla m '-Ue c.r t.at• .; the ......,.Jnauoaaf Kellftlr-
dy ; lbe U.S • .-.-.too II tJie 0...1Jllc&n upr1 .._ 
•n&. Tot* ta Gull ; tile Uaroduct- ol V ovnd 
cr~ t.n Vlema f'l\; clome• •c tur moil aR r tbr 
war ; ar.:t hla hnat atcp-doWD from drfe-n.r ., • 
Wlllte ttc:.a.. ceretDOGJ ftlok:C! cbob!4 W'tlh t: rno-
~ hr CD~lcl .,. ,.._..., 10 Pn.-.. J-'. 
p&rttn& oalure). 
Al•oat no sleep lor 10 haun 
T ~ a.fte:r bt ~ leCtled IMO .. nr-. 
)oO • • tbe ..... :z..,.., al nod apta. llotirTI 
k.~, llrolller of l.br l.atc ~. • cio• 
IJitl -trood- dlut"l tbe II:~ ,...ra, 
waa la oQy - Ia t- A tn oo J - ~. 1""-
lllr MD ......... WctQ:..,.... ~IP ia Ia&• 
_._, ... IJt ...... a& - -- IV --I 
--- -·---· .c;., •. 
- · ........-.. ycn,_..,.. _....,of 
..... Jta-.., -.. •• a ...._ ttc-
't1l1l- lt_,.-1 CAoliUr......,._ co l lt a. 
.................. -·-· ~ ..  -.rdt . ... p-. .......... 
.. }' ........... ~ . . 
-n. - --., WcNaaaR fJa'W to 1'otJ'o 
..s ...._ ,. .. ~ 'ftmoaUJ • . 
.....,_..., ......_ .. 
u - .... ,,..... WC;Naau.ra pertonauce, 
II ... -.. r-.,-N . ....,. 11-. II dllltlrtlll 
form, 11 !be a..M: Wldl r-.c dltlcl -.. 
tbrol.tlb tbe Iliff. . 
Hta 7~~ a.m. omce arn~ llawe ""*""'""" 
tbe bani:' a t"'' COtiliDIIIII 10 almllar -.., Itt. 
abln -aleend llt.tre at biD - 111 now tridely 
t"mulated too. Say• &.D aaeoc:U.t:e: 
" Tbe lmpac.t of Wcfol-aro waalell ~­
ly. E~rytbtn& became tmenathed, -rpenecl. 
P rocedure• were _aream.li.ced.. Thl•• ~,. 
fast e r . He tmmrd:l.atr ly L..._.t·uted 1 Mrooc bud· 
set '"' pr ovam ... 
Businenlilte, aelclo• bony 
Rcoq ;anu.•uon&l cb&.n&f:• became nc<c......_l'") u 
1M ba nk"• acu Yiu~• p-ew. ~ off 1cc-a o f b.ll 
four Ylc~ p.reatdenll. tbe blink'• lt< I'IC'UI counael. 
ec::>nomJC advl• r and bead ol ckv.:-loprlV'N K r v -
lces. a r e d l clu..Jered around h1a on tbr 12tb 
1\oor . 
Whe- n they bn n& prob~m• 10 ha a ckak thryftr.:l 
bam wo rtll\l faat . ~-readJ n& tb.rQiUCb tena ol 
thu<lu nda ol wor clo 11>11) , ptdtQ& up, ootln&. cat o-
logtn.g d l ac ~p.anc •e• on • tde' ly wpar • ted pA.&C• · 
T ht-) report he ne-ve r ra teea h t• YOlce, 11 
bu ii i'IC' &I Itb: , atldom bo6a)' 0 ne ve r J lftn to &IDA-II 
ta lk. H1a d•) e nda a t 7:30 p.m. 8ul bu:nd&ea o f 
pape r • arc c~r!tt.-d hOrDe fo r c:lore41 pc:nasaltbere . 
McN•m•r~ at1ll m•M&e• ao occ.aalonal 1•rnr o f 
.quash •nd teruus, ' " atJ th la , and matea • prac -
uc~ of h llu,. up aad doWn the l l fl tahta of at alr a 
10 h i s o lfiCC' d All y fo r rwo ~t:a brio r e •n lnt'M.al 
ahort Winte r vac Ation at Aapen. Cokl. 
He a lao take • • ahon -.ammer vacauoo ln 
AUCUJII when he Mil been kJ'IOWn to hlke Into lbe 
koct.Jr• o r S6erru wtlb tbe u .me e.ntbuaa.a..tc 
plntna or hta ~re,.m acllnat Lbe ph yatcal cba l-
lencc o f tbe out:doora. 
The eqw~ t Jn& of lltla outdoor man, wt tb the 
o r pntut tonal dynamo of Dei - Depanmrnt 
cloyo and tbr mill of - n fire t!ld compaaaton 
•• the bank, Ia ""' almpk . Bvt t& compkl<l tlea 
of the' equau on do noc be lle tt l exJMeac.e . 
leporta ·proer•• · .. aftd hope 
It be&tna com t .. fllroucll tbe ....,_. blnoll tcc 
door to """'11' ope111 aadWcHamaro boo- " Conw 
tn. come tn/' Mea•.,..... before yrou are ..,.teeS. 
" wbat can I do for ,.... fOday r · 
He tlc t a olf rbe a~r• qutc tly. b.anl1acloatna 
to r ~mpbaa&a . palma l.Oie lber In frota of btl 
c ht .. , (ben apread ap&rl . patm_a tbr\UI OU~&I'cl. 
Dot • hr find • ny •Iaibie! atan.a t hat po..:on )' ._. 
aubetdlnt ln the' clcftlopl.ftl wor ld? Noc necea. 
U rlf y, but thc r C' IJI hope. 
· · 1 COft\C! •• •r tmpr~eed wntt tbr probkm a 
tl><y h&~-poc>T -Ja&. population, II! tnpto) • 
rncn~ - • nd by tbr d lthc:uhkl t ile- ) · ba• tn .. l ntu-
IAAI"@ ,. U t t&factar)· ~C'lopfnent crt aa;r tcu iJ un . ·• 
he U)•· 
Bur McNa m.ara --c• he cicJc-a t,....._Jy f t nd 
• lrl"lat' of • UallfJ lA m•n> rJf t11e • uon.a. a 
tkx--p <k•uc- 10 do tln ter, puucula rty by p.rea a 
who ... ,.. to m a t r cert&J n tbcu c h.Udl·ra Inhe r it 
1 bf:ue r h fC'. 
Thtr<' Ia prop-eaa tvo in fa r m t• 1br nr• 
ni&h-yw ldl nc au-aLae Oil r tc<' • nd wtw.c. 
Ma<•mar a .. od fbai 'a lt""'-'-J> fl ll>t lll& pc.ooeny 
ta • )o-Q&. ha r d jauray , U Ia • cra t tf )1 .. onr . 
&ad mAn) ruuiOM ar r • rva ll .. 1o pk.t up tbr bur- ~Ired. Tiley .... _ ~ per u,. of 
ttl<" coa.ta at 1bt1r owe ~~. 
' Most rewarding job' he 's had 
"Tb<- bliP• aiJtC)e pr- tbe) fan;· h< 
u, •. · · t• pop:~ Lauoe • • . .__.., mat wtll ,.. bt" 
.ol-.r-4 ~- It w rll tabr aJ ie'aM r *'c.-.. 
to .-.c- pro~.u· •• . 
All of ! t.a, he- ackaow~. ia a fa«&A~ttaa 
• r>Qio , !ka hn& b- 90 ~lop .. c.,..... 
tr~• •nd dlrir, p~a. t o what dore br &J -
Irlbulr t ta Ill a.tM.tltcauae • fib ..,..... 
rHon' 
~ ....... ..S . ,... " Ootaplor alt-3to coca-
s-rr ,..._, I lw-lkW t• ...,.,.. .. oa dloc~rtplf 
" 1 c_.D all re--...,.cu I Lta co a.cllW'ft -..... ,___ .. 
Tbat'a 11. b'a a W. of-~-By _ __ li - .... .-
-~------ L-~-~ .. ,lrJ.,.,S ~. 
---tOld.-~ .' ., _ __,.;:.._ •• .)7~ 
... ~ - ···Ji(r..M· ,_, 
If- . --k 
,_ c.- -- 11a.SI • .,.., 
-.-.... _.. 
Prices .n.:tiw W«!. July B. t/JnJ Sit. ni,.Juty I I . 
•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e BLADECUT • 
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• FAMIL 'r ;:,uc ~ PKG, or LARGER • 
: GROUND : 
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FRESH CUT UP FRYER 
Bucket'O' 29 · 
Chicken LB. ~ 
NO NECKS. NO f; IBLETS 













e SLICED or HALVES YELLOW CLING • 
~ ·4~~$1. ~ 
• • 
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SHANK PORTION FULL Y • 
: COOKED • • 
• 
• HAM • • • 
L., ::~ ~,~ ~j 
• I I I I I I I 1"1 I I I I I I I e 
OUARTE-R SLICED 
PORK 7t1• 
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_vZuller gi~~ea Up ~·. 
~ - • • 0 • • 
Church works as watchdog 
discriminating radio, TV over 
NEW VORIC (API-A cburch 
AJe acy baa tat&n onanewkind 
o l mtaalon-ACUftl aa aa.-1-
flct• J watcbdos to .ee that 
m &nor'' y ~ ar.e,r e«.a. ua:uall y 
rboae of blacta, (e< afatrd .. l 
on broad( .. c:hanne11. 
Tile operauon, •rked by a 
m 1 ne a t e r -..,.c.taUat J.n the 
m••• medta, tbe Rn. Dr. 
£¥erect Parter, rnadehau.arl 
at.x .yea.r8 qo la 'a eucceaatul broadc.aat newa conc:ernu:-c 
court c.a.e, but Nnr It bas be - ~J.~;ct acuvutes and lrn.e r -
come a nattoaal undertatt,.. eata.·~ 
11 b.aa aeoerated IPTeadt• To secure modthc.atioa of 
f I r • t -hand dl.cuaelona be- such practJc:ea. tbe cburc.h 
rwee-n tele"Yt.akJn-r·adto IM.a.- agt!'nc y be l.,_ Bet up monuor -
tlona and aucUenc,e repre.en- lga IJ:"""'Upa an YVIou..a com -
t lrlfta to wort out ap-eea.ble tliuJUt lea to k.eq) t.a.bd on ume 
balance a tn prosram.'"ll .... and and coment.a of programs , u 
111 pereonnel empl())led. a b .. t• fa.t: poutble e flortJI 
Wben <be laauea can'< be aeetln( cba"'Jea. 
aeuJed by 1i rect Del0l1adona. AI preeent, .uc.b watchdog General Telephone peUtioM ar o 1nade <o<be Ped- communlry grouprarea<work 
e ral Commun! .. attona Com- in Memphla, Tenn.. ; Puyallup, 
mlaaton chal .en atnalhe Waab.; You.n&at.OWll,Ohio; Co-
broadcaater 'e licence r e newal lumbla. S..C .. , and CbJcq.o. tn to hold seminar 
Cenera l Telephone Com- on p-ounda of fatll"'J<on>eet Columbia, lpetltloobubeen 
pany wtll conduct a three- requJremema <o aene public flied agalnJit Uce...e renewal 
week ae:mt.na.r Center Man- needa and Inte r uta. WOJC . 
agement Developmer~: , be&ln- .. Tdevtalon and rAdio au- Prevtouely, nep>tlation.s 
nu'C July 21 tn StU' • Tech- dJ.ence•- the moat lt leru of benreen st.adona and c.ommu-
noloiY A Bulldl,.. allem ruajorltiea-have found nlly groups have JlToduCed 
lU .acti"~ esecutit1e, . 
. a~cep~ lobbyw_post 
·Sbldeat'tl "PutJ'• .One Zutler ball pwe"" Ida litd 
lO da1ao die ..mc:e of ----Yice-j>ft--. . 
Ia aa qree_. ...,acbed ~Y. Nld: Pen, Stv-
clear"a Part)' cbaJrman. a.ld that Z*ler -14 auu-
• - .. - ~mmeDI lattbytat •• --a.lar1ed 
--
. Zuder "rec>el- a ptuiittry af cbe ,._,. lor tbe 
aa:lritlea otllce 111 lbe Aprtl 29 elecdon, bur ... -
allowed 1'0 take af'flcr •bee It ... tllac:ow~ rbat be 
did - meet rbe llootN quallflca<~ llbonda Starnes, 
elec:t.ioa commlaslooer. awarded the posl.tion ro Buu: 
Speaor. wbo n-~1-.r-d c.be- .ec:ond cop vou- total. 
"Stvdem's ParTy Is not goln( ro lollow )Jdlc.W 
pr~g.s to ge-t Zutle- r lni:o otflc:r." Fef"a satd. 
"We h.ave all the con1tdr-nct- tn lbe world ln Bu1L 
Wuh Ulia Wue , no ClClt' could funcdon 11 full c .. pact.ry , 
nrt.tbe r tbe stu~nt go¥ernn~m e-roeca nor Buxz. 
With cbt.s moYie', wre hope to soUdity arudt-nt gov -
ernmem and wort in barmony wllb sr:udt-ot aovt:rn~ac 
llctlvlll.es," Pen wd. 
' "1 J01 acre~d,'' Zutler- expU.lncda1ter con~5~nc111l& 
to the- drat . "l lost 11 l.cM at auppon from people!' I 
t.bo&q.bt would iiuppon ~. I'm no( b.appy wUh thr 
ciea.l , bec.auae I feel tbat tbe 11udeou; who YOted for 
::..":d ~~ ~aed and tha t tbelr YOtoe l.a not bel.nJ 
Frra aa.id tbat c::MY ol l1W flnt thin.&• on tbe s tu -
drnt goveromeru a.aenda w"uld be to l"e'Yie'w all r lr-ctlon 
1••• and by - laws. 
"We can't alford to b.lve a.notber rol•t:&.U Ut.r thhi 
one,·· he uld. ' 'Tbe lawa bavr to be deare-d up. 
E~ ry cand.lda.H· , then . ba1 10 be reapon.alble for know -
In( and meetl"'J all quatulca< lona lor bla oil lee ... 
He aald that be did no< lore...,. anr dill leu I<.., . 
worttng wtth Speaor , who Frn calkd ·•r xt ret"nel)' 
eompetent. ·• He added, ' 'I think the admt..nt.-t r• tlon 
L6 pleased wtth Bun. whic h may lead to a a~atc- r 
1\&rmony br~n lhe ldmlnls lrUlon and atudlf'nr R:OV · 
ern~nt. " 
'Zuclrr empha•l.-ed tb.at •Jthou&h he baa qutt hhl 
llruggle fo r <be ofll~. "'I ...UI be quaiU"'d and I wUt 
nm for a awdem pnern.me.nr poellion next )'ell r . ·' 
He aald tbat be would lite to - Stvclepc'a and llnur 
paniea combined for tbe nea ele-cuon beuulk ··rhc-
viewa of bod1 partW!a Arr similar. ·• .. 
Stabbing seen~ too realutic 
Only 30 trafflc e,.tnee r a rbelr YO lee: a , ·· says Dr. Part- agreementa rc!'&~Idlrw pro-
wu.b leu tbaft two yeu1 • ex- ~r. sram change•andemploymem 
peroena .wtm Ce""ral Tele- AddiQI a -· to tbe effort praeUcea 111 Teura-. TeL; 
phone wtll be enrolled. Tbe • aa a $100,000 gram lO fllr - Shrevepon, La.; Allanta, Ca., 
pur-poae of <be workahop Ia tber II, announced III la week and Char lotte , N.C. 
th re<> -fold: I) To update tbe by <be Ford Fouodallon. "Tbe.re are dangers lober-
trafftc e ... tnel:1' on new t.raf- Tbe ~c.k_lfll wenc to tbe Of- em !n an.ac.k.sleft'&ed at o r g.an.s 
uc equt pme.nt. 2) To ao oYer Uce or CommunJcatton.a of tbe or commuo1c.&Uon wtuch are 
extatl,. equ.tpcnen~. 3) To 2-mUUon- me m be. r Untted aovernment llcen.eee•. partl-
'"achtheeiiJlneer..,.tofor~>-Churcb ofCbrt.,. That of- c:.ul&rly wbere th< Ft r at 
CUI <be 1\aurf .- ol tbe flee , beaded by Or. Parker, Amendmem · f ree •!><"<h Ia MELBOURNE (AP) _ The 
public . be'lpe aet up lbe public monJ ... cofta'roed,'' a..aye tlx- c t\u.rcb ltabbtng Ke:ne tn ''Juhua 
Ate~ cni'Uce•lfteer to.rtf'C ayatern.e Ln •artou.cu- &et!nc-y report. Caeaar " wu Ju-t a btl too 
A tourn1que1 ate m m"" d th<-
Oow Mlfftctenaly for ht m to 
conti.nulr · throuab ~~ nra 
a«-oe. Then be waa ru•hr-<1 
to the tao-.pttll wbcre ctght 
at,tc.~ were tn~wour-1 
ta one wt»M ·~ tiWol s leo. But It 1448 tba t ''crJUctam llfe-ltte. or dutb-ltt:e, for 
•• tthntu• ahead • lD term.a ADOtbe:r majorc:burcbqen- of broradc.aa~waaloncover - ~cwr Br t•n Mutr. 
or commllllkaclcol eqll.!pmeM, c y or tho United Metbt>dlat due" sad <bat tbe couna ~ve . 
accord!,. ro llaJpiiM<tw.U. Clturcb joined ID lbe elton. "pa'<eoi lbe wa y forth< eur- Playlaa lbe ll<>man em -
aaatatanl F'*'....,. of bua- Colllllted m<»<IJ IOlbeSouth clae ol public Tt&lu a·· tn th< per or, Muir a lumpod to the 
•tne•. t.a tbt paat, tbe effon 11 now mettt!r. •t•ge floor after betna 
Tbe panJclpoMaof<beeem- bel.ni OJlJ)&DIIed aatlocrwtcle. Cro ded 0 k •••bbed. 
lnar WUI c- from Hawau, In a rqJOrl "" llllicliYUy, w sa a "Blood'" from baga btd«n 
Canada, Ca.Uianda, Oftaoo. Or. Parker aid - ata- E~n Wtlhou< '"" m1llton •n hta clom~ flowed freely 
Waabt,.1oa IJMI Texaa. 1,1001 al.med &ablactat.141e.Dc:ea or r::ore for e11n •••no r a e•- - and litO dtcJ h1a own. Hia 
- ••are noc llc:ea.ed to blacken pt:< red for Expo ·""0. Q&&.U:, .... _ll.aJM:.a bad w'ekkd their 
Home & Jor 111M and "'""' "reaar<l b1acka u Japan ..-ould be n-owded. Ja- llnt.-ea o.-er-emhualu llc.s U)·, 
· e:oeaumera wbo are fair pme p8n'a ~ond-Lt.rgeat cuy baa 'OOU.I1d.i.nK BrUn In the 11.rm. 
L£XINCTON, IC y. lAP) _ loT CllploltaW. ~ ~- 3 ,1!10,000 1-bluma and ' ·1 lay tbere for tbe """ 
The ••n of tbe ua.r.e-ratry 1oua adftrttKTs. apace. i • ., Ya.lua.blc lb.at 1&nd 10 mtaurea of the IKChC won-
of Korwucty'i Sdlool of - A1110, "biJtct-or~emecl en- ID pan~ ol tbe Cll) ae lla lo r <lert,. bow much of 11>< blood 
£conomlca Ia reenlllftl male tiona of teD '<IUI;Ioua~;;;lr~n~l~uae~~I<I~!QUJ";~I~J_!$600~~~ ~:!~e=...!yar~~d.:._;•:!aa~m~·~lne:!:,,;_:· ·~be!.aa;!t4~ . ...,....,. .... ~====:::::::::::~::::::::::=~ 
ll\llekma.. :: 
"Home ec:oftOmka kq ball 
been rq-ardltd u u area 
of INdy tcu (lrla," aaya Or. 
Bc!ny J-« a.D 8rannaa. ••£..-.ry 
~.;,~:;: r:.':.f· ,_ an 
S'be aot:O<I !be Ke,.udt:y E.a-
•naton -mahto Auoc.l-
atk)e to · · late nery oppal'· 
Wnl<r )'I>U ua 1<1 laform bOys 
and &Iris .- proleaatoul 






~- Board tJdJ .on allege~ _mis~riduCt 
. . . . 
. .,y _ _. DnWdlll_.._.._ ... _ -~-llt*lrodollre. .-......,..._dlrecll1...,'* L.irdo, U7.·*7o 1M an • 
....,....,...,._ --' <Jc:IN fill ~JW'IIIIUtJ ue .- toiJaorN: <o_........ · ciJief · gallce _or * dty Lo)'ll c: s.-, 4 07 • 
~ laU'a - W. ud .,..._OJ- d- alloac die ,._x .....,er, - ll U> doe &aard a.&adDoo; U7-6UO; DaM Car-
..:..!.""~~~.~ - a pocUdadlc ud- -- UU.COOIIP"!wa .fill Fin aad Pollee C-Ia- ....a.-Rouce4;U7-1507. 
· -· -·-- ,_......., c:oup>e. ..._alftiJ. , &Joapo!lc:e~; ..-......--~- Rolle.ni'WJpa.li9-4Ewr-
ca ,. •• flllu allipot_ta- .-or~Mper..,..~ -~ !lear ud e ber ot &lie PDllca a are~• Terrace, s.9-l9S5! 
- Of . lllepl aad •• ..-e ,._. && doe~ ~ Jloajd.JDKY d - com- Baard.. Mn. Clara NCClllre, lliN 
~ pollee- 10 1booCb I& wu ......... die plalasn...cJJJzcM; -.bera of ,_,. ~ W. Hill, U7-~; Fr. WJJ-
t adt Haul. dlld or pollee, reama mJP& be - die !ft. -«> aid dr:IUfts lB briJW· .ue die .,~ Uam l.otoplsl, Newlllall C o-
ud earttoe. s.-. 8Cl1Jii .ci<J ..,.. lalormiJIIl.au&i>JOil or doe la& complaW,. before <be Han1s &IIIWI..UU W.--cot- <er, 7U s. WU~l~Jipoa, 45; . 
.......... -· IJaled !be date ID- &aard ofFlreaadPoUceCom- lqe, U747SI; Adele,.,_... 2463; and WUJi.uD J, Mollett, 
. T1le -d read·~ Jcuen correctl,.. mJaio<lua, by belpttw tbem 116 E. Searla& St.. :wf-1624; l 7 -o EY~rveeA Terrace, 
WoadaJ aJt1H 10T~Dby eblef Tbe !Ieard qreed to delay prepare wrtnet> c:omplaiJu rA_r_c_b-le--Mar~:::clle~l-1._40-..,1 -E~. -~...;;;;I;.:f;.;.. _-:" ____ ..., 
c.omplaiM• Pour B • ......,.... pre-• ton of tbe cnmplal,.. and auurt,. <be"' lepl coun-
'"" ofCanoadaJealleal•- 10 Haul aad Slat lllll!l Laticl>- ael ; ConracJ Optical 
PatrolauJI Larry Onto de; lOll could be co..aaed.. -«> aa 1n an adnaory u-
taJ.Ded btm ""~ I.D )1.11 Tbe beard a.lao decided 10 pxur to the Boa.rd of Pollee 
M • Y 30 ·~ brtJI&lal dJ.atriiiUle newly primed bro- a ad Fuc Corqmln><>oen; aod 
charan .,..uwt blm aod Will>- cburu deec.nblfte <be pur- _ , 0 prOYide a se.,.ra.l 
o•n adYial"' blm of bf• rl&b<• poae of 1he Pollee ReYiew forum lor communlly concern 
or pe-rmtnU. h.1m to )nate a Board and outllni"' lr.. pro- ~bout tbe KtiYtnea o1 t.be po-
pho call . ceduru. ucc. 
Uuahton • u take-n lO Jail. Tbe board ta a commmee of Tbe brochure llata three 
tbe letter N.Jd, ahe:r he and nJne peraorw appouued by cbe aherMuv.ea a citi zen :a.a In 
three compan&orul rtdl,. In 1 C 11 'I Council, wtu~ c reated taking complatnu a bow the 
pick-up truct· were 81opped by the body Jn No•emhru, 1969. pollee to Cit)' otficta.la. 
DaYt. near tbe Mu:rdaJe Sbop- Tbe hmcUona of the board, A comp.lalna.lll ma) pr~m pt,. Cemer. 
Tho other pcraoM In !he 
truck were Gcorse Coleman 
of Ca.rbondale , tho drlftT of 
the •et\lcte; bla wUe, Ca:r o l; 
and Chr1aune Ann Ol.on c:l 
C arbondale. All lour -re 
ta k en 10 )aU, tbouah tbe 
women we r e r eleaRd to ob-
tain lder&J.IIcauon lor LAU&b-
IOn, ..a.o bad no formal ldeml-
fl c.auon wttb htm at lhe time 
of chc .rreM, lbe &euer aaya. 
Cole man • •• cbar&ed whb 
drt•l"' wtdl a auapeoded drt•-
o r ·a lkenae, 1 chaqe to wbtch 
tw: pleaded IUlll y. He • •• re-
cenc ly ~te ntencecl tO a 10-day 
tt:~ rm ln che county jail and 
"""d $300. 
Lauabton" a acc.owu ol the 
tncidenr ala o a lleae• t b • t 
Laity chooses 
sermon -topics 
Tbe Rev. Dr. Lee c. Moore-
bead, mtnJ.acer ot rhe Ptr•r 
U n II e d .Met-.at Cburcb, 
Carbondale, baa tllmOd onr 
bla pulpll 10 die~. 
Sermon topld cboeen bJ 
church -oaber• will be lift• 
...... .. .... ... ne. "' -·-
--.... JIIIJ» In . oddiU. 10 tJia •pedal 
-mbar-lactad ~. tbe 
"""'ft&Odoe 11aa 11aan lnn~ad 
10 onter IMo ~ ..__ 
........ n.&-JoDpenoda 
.. u be a paJ'I or die na-
1o(.AYICU AVAf.LAaL1 ~(MliMO$f W'1JLI:...,OU wan 
CLOS£0 1'"HUitS.. A T MOON C)IIIDII \.NTIL. JO a.M. IIIOf'lll .. ~~ 
Mod Styles Available 
Gold Rims 
• tl"-o , .. Do l.o-4 .uu• ao-~ ... , .~,•••• 
I tot"..._._. 0. C. - MJ (.)pt-·~ W 1 )W)G 
. lllar aenolc:e ..,.S will lm -
!Mdlale.ly follOW die mlftu-
ter'• armoa. ~EN &. VVO~EN !'!!---- ----
......____ 
Tbe lopiCII 10 dl~!l. 
and lbelr da~t• ore u lol -
lowa : JIIIJ 12, ."'01 What Im-
portance "' Cllorrcb ,. .. oo-
....,., , ... JuiJ 19, " SboGid tt. 
Cburd> be tn"I'Oiftd ttl PoU-
Ik•?." July 10, ""How Dt> 
Cbrlatl.no E IIP~N Pro--
.... 7. " 
n. pKJaJ aer- wUibe 
tloll,..-.4 ac llalb .....,..ar s--
day-wr-.tc:.. du~ J uly 01 
1·30 ..... 10:45 ....... 
il da planned 
" - ...... , "' UIJI"r1· 
...., ... .. tlllap pnct~ 
1<-nllh!H &ad bertlklcll tn&& -
., .. ._....- c!i-.. ftrtO!q-• 
Will -- II( a aoUa aad .c._ .,_,. Sill' a 
IHUnUie Ill c-r 1.D 
S•- Cletr C..., :D. 
c .................. c;c.c.p 
,...,....~,. --­
..... IOOin at floJtl piD<a W1ll 
a-t at l p.a. !no ~ 
.... ..._.. 
on a- 161 • 
... =· ... ~ .... 
~still nave openings ror ran . 
so apply now .. . .. clOn't ra.u to take 
a.clva.n~ o~ t::ne opportunity 
to live 1n the best clOrm 1n ~-
Ph..-4'87-2169 
VV'ilson ~a.ll· 
uo1 s .vvan 
~·~ \j Sf;-Bi6-la ·,.a~. _ . ~-~-., .~ 
, .,. p . 
........ _,....... ....... ... ...., ......... r..,.. ,._ 
...,... ....... ....._...;. ,...,._,. ..-·-.- lr ••••• ..,.... .....,.. 
.. • l*dqiaia - .. • ---- .. Al'dtltr ~~ ciMe, will.....,...._ ......... 
.-11; CUip ...,... ,._ -- . ........_._ dlaiW ....... 
JIIIJ ~... . ............ .......,. • ~ ,..., - ..... _... .. na ........ .,. ._...,.. c:uop. .......,. _ ___....,. 
.· . . ----. .... ~. 
Re.view ~ard gets recruits ::"': ':"::.-,.:.:: 
....,_ ....... prc!FOa 
FOIII' .-~o ...... ate ore T- 8llodo, Ted Qrf. ,are pHI.........,_.,._ 11-
be.-::> eppolaed 10 die So*• Jim Scboaoru ud VMu C...- 1._ -. Tilt .... lo 
Coeduct lle'lln' Board, TOJII olll. U111k:1: die .u.reatoa o1 Cllrlo 
Scberocbel. ..,._bodypreo- Scbeiocllel eold ._..- • I no o1 l.AS&tle-Pena IIIP 
*•· baa aiiiiOUDCCid --· .,.,. ......., .....,_ edoool. Joba s--., Dow-
r... ··-· - ..,_ to die ~~ ~ 1o 111e on:bcoua polmme .. IIUlOI be C<>Ciflr med Campuo JUidlc1al -...t. Till; c1.1reaor. Tile - 1o ua-
bf ~ Sollkm Senat.e, areCol- appoiDtmeDI ol memllen to c1cr !he c11rea.1o11 o( 'WIIaer 
l«n Drayer, Perle VIllani, boll! 1he ).adtdal board and It-, o1 --F--
"ndreo C. Enno and Roben ~· rnlnr board waa oe- moor btlh oc:bool. "" ochl!.r 
Rl~y. P""'ed tn 1 reooludOI'O by me couroeo are Wtlht by SIU 
n>e Seno<ecloeo-ordlna.r- Carbondale FaculrySub-Coun- I'J'aleuoro and c'ktlt, h OOUD-
U!' rM'fl durtr-. thr aumme-r ell on May a. •lora. lkl•t• Stn~eJ", ~ 
quaner. H.,__r , II e-b Scherocbtl aloo ~ oaaa,. cbalrman al tll* Sdlool 
~tara are preeem ror a tbe appotrwmenta of Dennla of Muatc. ta dtreaDJ" or tbe 
quorum, there &a lbepl&albU~ ~oatn.&kt and Vu Atde·r80l\ t.o camp. 
·c.. •I ~ ·"*'···-·----·--filM .. -- .. .,..-... tty of • meetlftl. the SnJCiem "ct lvtty Fee Sillily Tbe ma)Oruy ol thcoaoclcnlo Com.tnui.JW boa.r"d member& Commtnee. co~ from IU1nota. a.u..ourt • otre..ty opprowed by me SeD- He aloo aid !hal new mem- lndtau, and WJ--. are 
All of Dena's friends Equalta 
bero ol 1be lact-llndtJ>I panel aloo repre-.ccl.. 
nguages ror cbe Cent~r- o1 Vh!tn.am~« A c:oac:cn • tU be &J.et~ by 
S<udlea and Prosnmo are Bob tbe •udetlla JOlly II ot 7:30 
Carter. Clinton Tbompeon and p.m. ID Lbe UR1ftl'&Uy Ceo-
. r 
JOHANNESBURG, South 
Arnu. (.AP) - Govenuneru 
poi!!;J Ia 1ha 1 tbe rwo o«lclAI 
1~,.,...._..,., EJ>Illob and M-turn up for dogg_y party ~~ ;;:..~~~A::.;:: 
GROSSI! POINTE WOODS, 
Micb. lAPl-Dena'o blrtb<loy 
party ••• biuer th&• year. 
Tbe Ben i'rtot family e n-
LarJed !be '"""' lla< to ac -
commodate cboee net&hbora 
who.r noeea were out of joint 
a yea:r aao. 
Dena. a dachahund, cele-
brated her chtrd blnbday wttb 
12 dogy ,ueat•" who ate cake , 
Ice c.ream dot bt.cut~o and boc 
..,... . 
.Pony luna ~ndrlbbooo-re 
de rtauetar at the lawn pany 
Sunday .at <he poch De<roU 
au..burb. l.Aac yea_r, wben the 
feeunaa were hurt . tbe ave•• 
we re ln cocktail •utre. 
"Tbo lUI ""' yean we 
only t,.ued a f- ol her doee 
lateSI taraeta for biltQ&UIIl-
1 r I end o ,' · explained Prtat • . tom to wllloty , but loJ>I aund -
,.But we hurt 100 many of the 1,.: Arr tUner dtaUke for Brtt-
nel&-b-bor•· reeUna-a. Tbl& year lab tmper1&U.am a e em I lO 
we JDYUed them all. •• b&Ye a band.. Qt.1e'e'11 Anoe 
The cote waa rwo layero Wbtaty aa now labelled " Tam 
or meat loaf. Gamea wer~ Anna," or Aunt Alllla . U 
P,llyed, Prlot aid, lnc ludiDI Olber dlottllen folloW me bt· 
' cbooe the hoi do& on the 11,....1 l ine , Jobmy Walter 
autna, •• and •· run to your may be co me J an L..ooper, 
maater.' ' T e a c he r a may be Onder-
8-u.t eome or the doc• at- wy.era and Hl&bland Cream 
IC~ COUtdD'I ne. Tbey may become ltoeftld T ... te. 
were lllUffed e.-en before tbe h . . ed 
cate ••• oened. At eJ81 appo1nt 
... w~ had to let 110me ncta.h- • 
bora brtna metr atu ll ed pail·llme verger 
qa," Mro. Prlot uplotned. .,ORWICII E loDd ("Pl _ 
"E•erybody had 10 baft a do& " • _na 
ao aec ln.. ' ' Tbe Rn. Roy Flln4all. rector 
Some 30 bumana atteaded oi St. Ceorae 'a, Norw,cb, ba• 
tbe evem. appointed an atbela t • • pan-
• t tme vrr&rr of hi a c.hurcb . 
Bugs in the phone line 
bug .the campus police 
Ml:~e l Henard, a 30-ye:ar-
old Koyat Air Force corporal. 
ft'ar a 1 c.a.a.oc.k ta cburcb. 
teacb c: boral proceulon.a &Dd 
loot.• the part- "I don'l ~ 
ID)'fbtna; hypocrhlul ln my 
anl t'*•" hr ays ... , mack 
It quue plain before I ac.upc:ed 
th:' poat lhat ! waa a no~De­
hever. In a wor k1 of atomtc 
bombe I cannol uc.e-pc God:' 
Ttw rec to r U)a, • Mk:h.M'I 11 
thi= •deal '"-"" lo r the )alb. 
Tht"rt" 11 a cultural lltY111on 
twrWH'A ttw . .ec.u.aar world and 
tM Chu r ch W'hl c-b I hope tbb 
appotr'lllmen t w tll br qe . .. 
U'a often aa.td tbar rbrre'a 
•ftr a cop around wben you 
need one. And for rwo boura 
r .. - 1 11 ... Wli!Uty tlwlt 
dlo Slli' secrorlty Office W'OU!d 
boft heard 1 call lor help 
If one w-aa made. wUhou1: 
apeda I aaolatance. 
In "'r1D& <he ll'rlnJ quoner 
dlaturbanc::ee IDCS tbt• ar~ 
nlli operaUft. 
A epokeaman ro.r Genrnl 
Tele~ Co. ol UllnoJo utd 
noc_lct ot the cllaorctrer •a• 
rocehed a..- noon and a 
a.erT1ceman " ' lmmedlat~l y 
.U.petched. 
Alan Ladwt&· tr.r baUroom . 





July 8 - 14 
E. Main, Carbondale 
Tbe eampua pollee 4rpen-
-nt'o main teles-- lw 
••• ouc: of on»r. BIG MUDDY It Oftma the Srcurtl}' Of-
lice hao o apedal electrical 
c.trc.utt wbk.h ca.ea pbDfwa 
a> buu, - •InC ond thU 
cJrcodt _ .. out abonlr lldore 
-
n. RpelrmOD reponodtbr 
problem oolwed obonly brlore 
I p.m. and the llfle~ a>m-
paay owll-rd put In o call 
to clilod the c.IJ'cull. No ao-
a-r •• the Srcurlly Olflor. 
" repetr- wu optndlo -
patcblt-d.. and tbr fii"'bM'm wa• 
finally aolwed ot 2 l!O p.m. 
Wednesday 'til 2:00 a.m. 
A apot•alltrob for tbe Sit-
C\lJ' lty Pol k:e 1 a I d a.nyofllr 
c:ould ~w~ .. ~aaed the ol· 
flee If the r bod called dl· 
r.ctor.y a.ulacanor u tl» po-
llee lwd ti ft e ldn U.nea pul 
Tbr Sc><urtry Oft fer opotu-
man waa unNI'Bt-d by mr l' l · 
per-tenor. No w~ ~nwr· 
pnc:Jr• oc:curn·~ ~rtna the 
~ t>loc~. br lndlc.a<ecl.. 
SPUDN 
---r H-ro 6 •·•· til % •·•· 
i Je_n • -• 
S~o~•••• Special 
CAJI•· J• ir. • CU.••-• B.U .J<ic 
Jrea.., 6 e-a. til N-• 
CAMPUSA HO,ING ClNTll 
, ..... , .. _,.,, 
()ld 1.3 - East of Mur'physbo{.o 
'. 
..... ---~ .. ... I WI IIJ,....ca,t.
, • .... .... moi:L 
.. .., ...... ........ 
UJ ... ICeen-..-'alln'tftl, 
•• fact, Cba Mad Dna .. 
•Uet!W • -~ Jll'lifk ,._ 
.... -,. .... ,... . 
Dulle, • ·:zz...- ..... -
~ ::r.~:::~::=~-~--­ba· na II, 
--.. t. doe lat-
118e of ,.. dial ..... 
pdlur from NDraa.c'a 
~.a .. &HYk:e" -- • --9 LO ..UUiiucwm c......._ 
Drab .... - laere ... Ia die Ice cream sa- ~ 
--.1 ,..,. • • 111111 lle"INed-
tbe Idea of • lhrce- - led 
can operatloe 1.11 bla boaiot 
rown. Tben be bepD bla edu.-
car.lon 111 .Jill, 
' ' I ~ die potendal of 
tb la """'-" be M1ot. "A-
doNI!-.,. bwotneu la naturally 
apptalilll& 10 anocleftta. •• 
He llbd die Idea at an Ice 
cream Mlneaa becau.e It •• n.1oo-. ......... 
- -a ,...-. rou.s bwotneu, bul 
.- <be ..-•u na ae.- lo ....... -and tlo. Hopefldly, I'll- c:.....,..r be oenea. "Some 
.,...,... 10 mUe iood .-,. e_.p _, LO - II ill!d ....a...a .-qard 111f u a ' J>II,' 
DrQ.e baa been nmnl• cba kl 11 wort for me." bur 1110@ f.cully metftberc re-
bwo!MM elnc:e A~l24,ud eo 0raU aaidaomepeoplebaft prd die tauatDeaa u qualm. 
tar be baa tU4e ' a lewlllou- dal,_ bet. a ,.lllal.laborer Tbey aeem to Uti: !be at:JDM-
and,"· IJildo~ and hire.,... pllere Ill a lllree- wlaeel e d 
He plapa <o baft hla four <bat . "Tbere t. a opecltlc can:· 
,... lniCb Ill operau.oc aoor., IO&Ieo todullqlae Wben you get DraU bao been known 10 Jl.,. 
and be employ• lhrce atudellla down LO !be IIIla of u : · Ice cream tree 10 cblldren Ul 
Wl<b piMa Ia~ eJJbt more wben He aald a -lie let cream !be ua. "I like 10 thiDt all 
bla - . .neea bha tbe p .. emeea .... raLOr ID St. ~ ma kea people are my friend& ud .,,._ 
"I .,.., plaJl on becomlna a berwe e n $1~20,000. " A paciaJJy l<lda bee&...., IIIey are 
lllfl~ bJ oe ll lo& lc:oo <eacber mate& ma,..$1,000. uaaally attracted 10 ao Ice 
cr eam," be w d. " Bilt I clear'< l '•e -• -n a poor OaUy cream truck." 
l lle wwtl:tallor - •lfe· Q- __,., . . cbay all-• Or.u bebrtea a .. ,..,. 
AaualtJ, I tloe'r plan10-':' 10IID ......,._U." · Wbo Ia • lllilll& 10 work ·bard, 
tw _.. ...., 15 1•tra. DrUe recet _ __..r,. 111111 ... lbe.dulft, c&n 8t&rt 
Tbere' a .,.._ too mudo <o.......-..u bwolne~rru. ...-lyeYery Ida owa ~~w~-. · 
Ads· support Viet ~ithdrawal 
Swi1ea1:a ..n. die recru, 
Llollal ....... Ill crab Orcbartl 
Lake. lllcludlQI tbe aplllway, 
will ,... be cbar-aed an en-
tnDCe lee .of $1 per day or 
$!i lor tbe. year. 
Tbe eacrance lee ...,.. lllto 
effect May 29 alltlouP pre -
Yloo&aly IACbecluled lor Way 1. 
Feea Will be c:barged prl-
maru y duriJ18 bl&b """ tlmu 
and Will be I n effect llDt t l 
iil lake areaa 
l...aJior Day. Feee ,.W be 
col~ at 12 recrunonal 
lll<ea and aU <lulplated k!e 
areas. 
Aa of yet , lbe aplllway bas 
Dot -D deal&n&ted a ,.._ 
ua al<bou&b otllclala were 
coi~Ktina - r dlere. 
Tlmeo - n lbe lee Ia 
cba.rJed a t !be aplll•ay and 




Gel • ~ •oath eabKriptioa to 
the St . Louie Glo~ or the 
St. Louie Post for tile priee 
of !:!. moatlt1. 
Daily Chiea~o Tribuae aow o•!Y· 
11.60 per •oath. 
RENO' S NEWS AGENCY 
300 N . IENFlO 
CAliONDALf , ILL . 
AL~ SPRING & SUMMER SHOES 
• 
Tbe Depe.rtme,. at C\116- ~ p i wu to p '"" 
a .c.- and Edaocao-1 P .,cl>- penlclpanta • "'""""of apply-
o~o&r Ia encooorqec~ by me IQI tbe tbJQia !bey .,..., 
ruuJ~a. Ill bbtjlte iD learao<l to tbelr "bod-" 
boaman re lattona It ~atly . a.l,_ tona. l bU poiDt I• •-
.,.,._,....s lo ..,..,_lion W\111 o,._.• o...,.lclok-4. Ah n1a 
tae ()<,an at s.-... omce . aa!d. 
Tbe .....,..... .of tbr -.t-
tlltopa ..u lint 10 &I~ tbe 
paru. lpai>U - t lnd of 
""""' •qa<!riO.ftCe .. -.. 
relllt-. uld w ..-1 All~ 
t:ruat. aaalata,. prukaaor Ja 
tile ()c,opn- at ~
ud EdooC-at- Pa)<:lloqy 
aJIII -mber of. t <nial,. 
atalt lor tbe Tbe 
Fort)-C'ilbl -le pan1 -
Cipated Ul tbe wor~ 
wbtc.b ru ,.._ J - 14-27. 
Tbey 1&1'"*-1 .........-.. 
••ra. a ra duat ~ ' ~• • 
..-J f\11- -lou 
aao boapjtalper-I.Credl! 
--- _,. oGioncl .... lbr 
... - .... -- zs ,......., 
.. CAIIIIIOI8 .. 
-. 
Don't Of1C:JfEM ~ 
.riiJd ~ ,. , • u. 
D..£.~- Ads; 
BUY FIRST PAIR AT REGULAR .PRICE 
S.ECOND PAIR FOR ONLY 
ALL S .. llNO AND SUMMit WOMEN' S SHOES 
HU:CTID ST YLES - MEN ' S AND CHILDREN ' S 
EXAMPLE ' •"•'" I U,., 
:-.4 P"o r 
~ .... , .. 
LAIO E SELK n ON 
W E. N S 
.  ...,._,, 
' -·· 
·o.. ...... 
o w f,.. 
. .._.,, ....... 
......, __ 
•f·-· 
( HllOtt f 1'oo \. 
.. .,, . -
.... ,_....,_, 
· • SUMMER HANDBAGS 
I ring o Fr iend 
o n d Shore th e 
So vine • J u st 





.. Co;la; --~ a::·::...".! ...... -:.. ~=·:::= 
. . ........ ~~~~( ~ •• ,.. . _ .• ,. - c::.a.._.....,_ 
. ...._ AIIEs-J- * ~.,.,,..........,. 0..:. - ..,...., ..._ ............ ..,. ... ~·6T.pu -~~~ ........... 
..._ .. ,.... .... ..,..,,_.a,...--.- ..... ._....... .......... ._._,.__ ~-...-.. 
adl!!t .... ~- .. ,..... ... ,_., ~a-. ....... • ..... ..._- .._., $lO..oJIDela ................ 
.... ..,..._-... ........,.~~~y40·par-. , · ...,......,.._ .. _..,._~••ca "_...,_ ·Ia rw.~. 
A ...W.~wldla Tl>e  D •••\ _,..-.... • 
---'!e-·--.... ...,. lOper ............ ~. 
- * ,._. • _..... _,y. coaee, . s. ....._.. ...... ., ... _ 
o..w ...... die Brullla • .,.,.,.. IU'pl ... Nar- - ... ~ Ia ..... .. 
GoiUdl a. ... Clllftae .,...lleflll ..z- C&JIIIIalp. IJuJIQO ..... . 
,._... ~· ne fe*.- built oae Ill Tile ' Braldllaa, a)!llaolp 
A decade ..... a CliP ol me. -r1d"a ........ - lllllle<! a ... ~ ol ~ edf-r: Ia ~ s-ckllll f1aaa Item • a """' ~ .colhe adoenlooe-
••• u ni'w u all ._rtcaa o1 $$ IBI1tbt .., -r <Ida - Ill dleJr owa c:aJldal, -
manlal ....SequaUJalandered. lucrad• martret.. ADoc!>er ~ hue COllie .., me CIDIICI- doar 
Tile Al"pttC:tan bad Jato de- miJUan - beeD .-pear.., ad- lbu Dlrid ud GolUlll ~ b• 
"lop a tu1e for ......-. >'e~ ud cr"c!IU ro wp- p.lllmon by c:oopentioa. '11le Hoiol&y 
boll %7.1 p.r ... ol die colfee pllere. "two <::CliiiiU1a p1aD to muter ._ 
LbeJ c1r1nt ...,.. comea from 8raziUan rnpoll8e m Lbe a -BrulliaJ>-Colombiaft CQfte.. 
Colombia. C<>lolil!Un m.r..u •u a three- mb ber.e In die aear hlnl.n. 
'11le - aucc:eaaflll C<>lom · 
bUll cotl..e aa lea prosram 
underutell Ia dec:acloa, Lbe Ar-
pntlne campaliJI Ia oef'Yinlu 
a moclol for new aaJea In 
euros- ...., lbe Uftlled S<a~n . 
,.,. SOuth Amenca'• ,_, 
luua<he CDIJee marUI, AI -
pnllna baa become <be cenrer 
ol a 1oup comme rcial battle 
btrween tbe world'• two bt&-
p at proclucen, Brazil and 
C<>lombla. • 
Brazll, wb!Lb monopolized 
the market wu:U de Nanaez. 
awearance 1n 19~, ~on~ baa 
conalclored Arplllina tr. ,.,.. 
lmponlllll dumptns ground lor 
Vtuoru E tp, a low lfaclo 
cotfee auper1or only to r:bt 
African colteea produoed lor 
c be world"• 1"--Unt cotfee 
crade. 
'"Tht wone the taace. the 
bene r cbe ••&e• will be." waa 
a popular refraln among locAl 
.-endon and roaater• u.ntU de 
Nana.ez demonatrared the Ar -
:;'!.,ne~--ec.tatee a better 
Backed by tile CcbalUn 
Pec!Katlon ol Cdf..e Growen, 
cle Nanan aer ou< 10 cbaiiF 
COftllume r LUte and e n.ae U. 
l,.ap ol "!be miJd cofff!fl," 
wblch rbe leclorauoo ...-1., 
bad pro-d. 
C<>lomblan coffee, conoolder-
ed by experG 10 be ·- llle 
world'a beat, can be u mlld 
or u lltT!Inl u !be clrlnter 
dealrea. 8ul "mUd" In die 
ArpaclM'a woc:abulary -1acl::lna ln color ud -. 
"C<>Ior baa ~ to, do 
wltb quallry u e.-.. ry man Wbo 
llba bl-. llDtl ~· 
t..,.., " tbe 47-)'aar-old bolc-
belor polnla -· c~ !be fe<lora!Jon' a 
aiDpft 10 ''the-..-.·· 
cle Na,...... ..... -.~. - -
- Alrea. coffee abop ro try 
ColocDliUJI coffee. ~r die 
~..... ~be 
o1f'tlclla4 tf!d:n lyro ColoiDIUD 
cGifea ... ~oac~- lbe ·ttnc 
ol S,OOOCQft ...... IOpl'oudiJ 
.u.,.., lite ~·· pel-
-.... -... tile colora repreeent 
llill ~ naa. • prOl1ICOI 
.....-w•--11 n.z 
~!bemu atn* 
·.a.ft. Ollla....... ""'ry alp 
....W...,.bedto bolaccam-
pulell by .., Arplltlne ,...., 
Tonight: BR's is prou to 
C. ....,_, abo ·orpDiaK 
llDtl Pf'O"'lded credlca for tbe 
Muoo'a 1:10 ama.ll .....-ra 
- ... !be bolct- ol Lbe 
<:<>......- campaiiJI. A dec:ado 
._.. <be• ~· cuwrol -led _ , __..,.,.,. of -
-rb<. ,_., tile')' ~ 
r.r 1 Pt'r ~ .. of an ..-... 
present- "the blue·&"the 
cover 
25¢ 
2 ·great bands! 
~gem· 
-. 
/ ..... -... ' (ffij 





. r . . . 
.............. ,.,- O......s..a -~·...,... 
* .. .....,_....,___ 01 al ' lie 
-...,.. .... ...,..., _........., alrcnra;. . . 
~ -~-- .,... atlllo!llarlaea- ...,......,. ......... -.. IIDdt ~ . 
.. ..._.. .. llniiDt . _.., Of ....... reotK- ......,nr.- doe eftan, 
.- Laalt8l ... T1llta ...._ Ia die 1cRt Of_,. . flql,_.afdleSAi.T 
cs.u.n.- ......., ....._ ~ taaa _. ... ne~No•, ' ' 
c:.a-1 -- _.........._ n., --- oc " red - lO Dec, 22;. .,., •• ,.. ........ 
~- ...... -Jilt ... -,......... ........_ ,_ ......... expec;ted to 
............................... - .._.... 117- _, ... __.__ 
~1:'-lel ~ 
"Kffp I he faith. ... by" 
Convention, theater, records 
. Capitol Hill smaU ~lk subjects 
- ·c:c :-:- ...... ..... .._.,._ 
.... ...,~--...... _ ..  ___ ..  
Willa,.__, 
n.r role .......... 
....,. -- IIIPI7 c:rlikal 
.--. ..... - --Sonet 
~c~llloftea­
~oe Md. clofnol("" ~ 
illld ... u.s. allatty 10 lkfead 
~~au If • ll.ad..- ocree-
-ia~ 
Headed 117 Dr. He!orJ K.ia-
•taa·e r, ~ Nb<oa'a 
118(~ 8eCI&rily actnae:r. tile 
puellacblc!H: 
Geurd Smidl, cbtef U. 5. 
d..taa.rmament 11 e 1 o t t at or; 
Deputy Sec reiU r of Defense 
David Packard; Auy . Gen. 
Jobn M itc hell; tbo under-
IICCretar) of state, J posihon 
now va.:.inl , M.ir tne Ll . Gen. 
Rohen Cuahman, deput y cUr· 
eccor of the' Central lrueUI -
gence Ag:!:nc y, ar.d Air Force 
~ ~~·:x~~~~~~,:~a:=~ 
elations 10 rhr chairman of 1he 
sreulonal deleptlon to laU JOIOI Chiefs of Staff. ·-
the lead 1n tn.atattn& rbat no Pn:sadrm Nixon dtscloird 
WASHJNG'TON - The bil Jobn Birch Soc.lery member • the ntstence of the panel·~ 
dedalo4 will- he made he - he oeated ln Waahtneton 00 bia Fet. 18 fo re1gn pohcy 
fore a.noc.ber yea.r bU: bach the Rep.tbllcan•. WaUwort a.ald atate-mc-nr I II It· d ' ' United 
RepuhUan and Democ..ratlc M.a effon wu atmed ar Jc "'m S1 ta9~ •. ~o:retgn Polley tor the national commlttee-e maybaYe RouaaeiCM and John Sc:bmi...L, 'va 
more tban rbe u.&~.a'J dJiflc.uJ· both e-lected to Con1reac tn Tbe face that tbe panel 
rSe• 1n p1ck1na • ttea for 1972 runotf eleaton. July 1. ta no• meeung otu relau..ely 
c.or:noendona. ' 'Tbe preH:nc:e at Blrc.h So- rqular bll•ta became known 
The riolence at Chlcaso tn wben It wu di.c loJOed <hat 
1968 and lUI 1""11 ahermlllh clely memhero In the pony Smltb had returned to Woab-
may also ~counp normally lounclod by Abnbam Lincoln ln&wn troco Viermo and re-
~--- c:ltlealn ~b~ca:~.~~ ':..!~elona Re· ported to me puet. 
blddiiiJ for lbe b u •I n eo o Tblo heightened ..,.,cuu-
pluma.. New Yort. CbJcaao. The blaat , howe-ver, dJd not Uon that the' Vienna .eutona. 
Pblladelpb!a and . San Fran- ruffle Schmllz, Rouaaet01 or under wa y otnce April to, 
c.Uco a.re perennlaJ con't'eodon GOP leaden. tad prop-eaeed to • 11tage 
hoeca. t-IOWe"ftr • tbe norlnf.]. Alt LndlcatJoa ol the con- trbere • flraba.nd r epor t wu 
zeal may be falllnJ. tinued immeoalry ot federal ~1,1: w.:,~~~~ unan-~ ~-lltrl 1111 "'!~~~~ JOftrDa>elll .. l'eftaled In aD OOUIItled and took his two ~~ ~ .......- ... •ca~t~.,v--.. I.OJIOWICement by the General - r 
bt'Uef thllr • blc COIR'ent1on Ser•lcea Admlnt..tralion :~~~~r·thor:e:;th~111~*;:~: 
don - neceoeattly pneHie deocr1bin& I recorda cemer Preotc!o,nt NIIIOn """I he ""rl-
cii)'Wide bulnPo II cau.ln~t boilld1n& In SUillond, Md. The 
rn&DJ loc:.a1 le-n 10 -IP SII.S million lllruc:ruro Ia • fl couon panel. 
their de~ .. J97l. A alorebouoe lor l.S million Officia lly, nocht,. baa been 
P>ca•y (= ':.,.:: Chlca&o cubic feel ot paper the JOY· ~~~~~; :';.ID<~n"lle:fe1!.:.~~ 
"'cord • oo&ltetu- unmenl conaldera lmpon1111. Prestdetw N I • o " hu been 
tlal cance~atotlt!trcce - Included ore old Income lu openly opuall•t" &boul the ";nt~,!_-~~~1:4ftclu.lon ~. canceled money or- pr--=••· At hlo Ma• a 
' • •~ .-~ ..... ••rt'J IDMI · dera, blnh cenlflcateo ot ' 
..,._ Wop~ IIJ'It 1ba1 u wtll people opplytnc lor puapono , preaa conference he aatd' 
he ttouetoa 1 .-..rodome lor 8ACI Olher day-eo-day correo- "I ••II predk:t ...,... there 
.... Ou•ocna lad I I'MVnl poacioncr. Aa biJ u II ... •Ill he ID osreeracnt ... Wherr 
IO WJa.al Beacll for tile Re· the Sultl4nd er-r repruet.. ::':.c.':'.:S~:Ur~m:r::: .): 
pullllcau. IIOlly 10 yer erN at tbo JOY· 101etber ." • , 
_RoD C&IJ, I tabloid flUl>- erft-DI 1 records c.acbe. 
llahed -"'y lad ao,....lly The talko r.,re""rw an 
-4 10 Captlol H.lll cblt· Buyln& prHcr1pc1oc> drup I I I c m p 1 of the rwo ouper 
chat, bee& .. .-wt.at"_...r abroed cu be u nxrcb al ·-•:::::r:•~•:o~re:::•:cb:.,:•n:-.:roc~:,::rne:::nt:....!::======================== 
.....,.,.., 111 a rro.-s-. -.-, pain u 1he one ~ aera ,..,.. • 
-uatac _,.. .....,....~ona~ 10 the drupt~ tn the flra• 
lllleralll·-- eap110110 acboot" plaot, KoordJnl to tbe Pbar-
t.ot...,rat'ioi- - Rad tlllt'lr clllJ · maceutlcal Man~•c.tlU''t'ra 
dren to douea. Auodau.... Noli,. <bat tbr 
v I rl u I II r to' I ....... .... colon at prescrlp- cap-
c::rillca at ~ lift wlea Ylry from ooun1 ry to 
-..ida at I'IOJ:n>--1~ COOIIIIry, lbr U.odallocl II 
W ........... --aio1 ....S lhelr prepartac • IIIII ot 44 pill 
clUidftto 10 prtYIIlt odloolo. ptgmeMo and the CX~U~~~rleo 
1\IDOIIJ ·- wtrll u leaat -.... <hey on diatrtbolloocl. 
- ddld Ia pn-.. ~~~ ~ 11"'1 COJDp!U>CB , --
..... --. ~ CiooctiiP'U, C!''ftr . ~maiD mr umr. 
8lrdt Ba)'to ud E-NI ICee- ~ -n~:aera 1a coo-
M'<IJ, .,.,. pooltlk _. ea- <*-tac efforu 10 beef liP at· 
roll-• .. D.C.. ~· "' te~ II _,.._ ,,. .... 
91 ~::Tk:t li8r Ia ::::..::-:::...::.-~ 
w-.-r, c--,. M"-, -A Abraba• ~ ,_ 
....., CIIIIIP'It -...s-- _ ... .,. .... ~~~--r. 
ton - dlelr cMJ*- to ""' ....,_r a. a. br ,.,. -
"'rt•ally au-wloeo. · poiiiJc at a--- "-'-l1ca'o,.._ 
~ ......... ry oioit- ••• pnpaa - will ... 
· IY "':~ ..... ~ .,_.... te.__....-Jiy. TlWpeo-
- , .., ottallar JtarU· .,... will he - ,__ 
--- ...... ~ . lt•lal'ftlk - _.-.llllp All~ - ~IOFto•-lor 
fJoa Juwy, ~- ef I ,...,_ 
• ... Ol!t- --· .......,. 
OAl.Y EGYPTIAN ClASSIFIED ADYBTIS .. O ORDB FORM 
CLA151FIEO AOY£aTISUIG RAT£S 
O .. Y~l _ _,_ J.ao --
DAV'S- (C....C:.U.., -- -' '' .. ._. 
~D~~~c::.-:. ----:;._: = = 
OUOLIOO ~=';.._•.::.:.!'".=.. 
----.. """'~- ~ 
I ""M£--------------------------------------------OAT( -----------
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Alter tbe deYUUiille Gomm..u.ot'(lffeul,.. 
ol. Feburary 1968 a bl.ll oraa IDUocluced 
In tbe NatloDal .o\aambly to drafl oromen 
benoeeo tbe &Jie• ol. 18&.1111 ~. 
Many oromeo e&Jier 10 llefend tbelr bo-., 
UUd the Idea, bur tbe leslala<on IDOt a 
more .,.,...,.....d.., or1ew aDd ..-cl doom 
tbe pro-1. 
Tbe opltllon oraa dw women wre more 
nluable In tbe bome dian In tbe field. 
Tbe cnadaa ef tbe PeopW'a Sdt ode... 
Forcu IPSOFI macleupol.teen-a,.n,trOJDen 
aad Dftr·drafl-- mea, lA'"" oromeo dvtl-
lalla a ch&nce to tate up arms orhen dme 
alloored from tbelr domeatk cbo"'a. 
Today oromeo, In IDcreuq ~ra. 
are found In almost all « tbe nrlowo de· 
fcuc forcet In VIetnam. At the stan ol. 
1970, the count oru 4,000 WAFCa, 3,000 
oro men In tbe national poliCe, 365 nara.l 
-lopale .. -· ---. adlllan Yi>hmteer .II'Omeo Ia tbe PSDP. 
Each year M"'n p-adl&&lea at tbe top ol. 
tbe WAPC dua are Mill on 10 tbe U.S. 
WAC ocbooJ ~ Pt. McClellan, AI&. Pl-.e 
~u the buk c:oune ot tOUT·JDCXllba aDcl IW'D 
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McAndrew to have 
lights for fall games 
tbe lnt.emaUonaJ. 8l'O(be rbDod 
ct! F.lettrk:ll wornro wU! 
complete die wort on tbe Upta 
by =rlt:ln& on ...,..te-nda In tbe 
oear hmare. 
All the electr1eal worUr• 
wtJl be .-ol-riDJ!bel.reer-
Yba, receiYinJ no ~Y for 
tbelr labor. whlc.b ••• ••Jued 
b7 ~u Albletlc Otre<:tl>r ~ 
8o}odaton .. around $20,000. 
Boydatoo potnted ""' thY ..... 
die ,_, upena""' pnrtJon ol 
,._ pro)K:t and. rbar wornn 
WOU.::S be- bonored for tbf'l.r 
...,._.ry .erYice at tilt firm 
f-.ball pme. 
In acldlt-. tbe lint foo< • 
baJJ prosnm wUI be dedlc.o~d 
to o.JJ &na --·· pri-Y&::C cJI:.tzle>na and ocher wort-
era .-bo m.ade tbr projrct pos-
olble. 
T b" S I U pbyolcal plo nt 
.,..rte-ro will dD mucb ol tbe 
p~umlnary -rt. lndudill& 
c.lunlnJ t1>r plado,. on tbe 
IJ.shtPok• IDd reJ!Iaclnfl all 
dR """"'d our iiP&. 
'f Dr re are I I poiH for 
ltpu Ia N.:AIICire• StadlWD 
wtdl 24 I1IPU .., uc:b pole. 
Tbe -.....--. ._,.. 
... !'riJaary .,._. for -
el>onap ... ..... lllbdiJI -
to ·-· -- and ~r1-adoll ~·r d• pears. Nrw 
- will w -..Jle<l .... 
_.., ol ~ (0 rqatr tbe 
olil cable. . 
Tbe '""r ---laMc-
AIIdre-W - - fall .... 
c.-* ..--..Ilk Sept . 19, 
v...,... 5q1t.. 26, La,..r 
Tecto Oa. 3, IDd Dl- :lbk 
oa... 24. Tl>e -· 8.-,fo I 
.._. ,.,... wUI be p&.,.o4 Ia 
tV~,_ ... Oa. 11 . 
1n _ ~~mpe. 
J>he . _.,........... ....... 
... lie ..... die ..,.,.et1~ dre - ,... . 
...... trqao an ·- 1M_... oers ~ladleOT­
..,...rube~ JBdleOIIIl.-~ ....... oil 
u,_. for die orld Ugher'- die 1'961 -OIJ111Pk' - .aM 
sttr ea- aa cbe 1DOU8U ow:toaat ~ fn>m die 
s--· lJIIheralr)' .,._ Sal- 1970-. will com-
n<hJ. ~ for die s iX ~ -
,., -rid c;.....,. are .., die U.S. team for die Uftl-
lle lleld Jo llrria, Italy , AilS- -.e...-, p-. .:...._ 
22-SepL 6. . ~ CallfonolaAI -- wUl 
1be aatlooal cbamplallllhlp com- lo die tJ1'Q1D oa die 
2am from SIU dl&l wiD 11e T~rre Hauaecampua...., :CAA 
com~tlol lo die tryOU<• ., _. ::loamploll Bari>ar:a Pa...:Wr, 
elude• 'terry ~r, a aopb- Sacramet~U>, wbD ~ Sac-
oman from S~clway, ID<I. , ra-Dlo Slate Colkp, ~­
Marak Shilllo&, IOpbomore ~rly Marquette, Loll( lluc:b, 
from Loos sUch, eaur •• Kar- LOCI$ BHcb ctry CO!kae: and ~n Smith jlnlor from Balrl- Wendy Clul'f, Torr&n<lt! , E I Ca-
mo~ w'd. and a pair ol mlno Junior COl~. 
t~sb~a. Carrot [)annt>l.ly o1 . . Ot.htor,. entra.nt..& are Dtam 
Rift ria Fla and Carolyn Rid- Cand y OU.., r, R no, Ne-
~U ol Sprlnitleld Man. vada, UnJ,.,ra lty ol N<-•ada, 
• Linda Mat ben), Champatpl, 
UJt ~even year&. 
M18o Spencer lo tbe beot 
aU-around performer but ta 
recoft'rtnl from mononuc.Je-
oala. Mlao Smltll, die tum 
C.Opt.lln , Ia tbe 1970 col~e&tate 
uae.en bar cba mplon 111d M 1.81 
R ldde 1.1 1.8 t)>e J970•aultlo& 
c.bamp. 
SIU coach lierb Y<>crl rare• 
M18a Spencer and Mlu Rld-
~11 u bavln& tbe belt cbanceo 
ln the tryouu. He ratedSpen -
Unlvt'rs ll')• ol Winola; Patrtc:la 
Mc:Carry, Plilla~lpiW, Pa., 
SOutbe rn Connecdcut SUto 
coue-ae; Para CO•rlpn, 
Spr1n£fleld, Mus., Sprln& · 
field coJteae: JoAnn Connelly , 
Mce.JI Croet. M..._, Soulh -
eUI~m Lootl81ana COIIeae: llld 
Sanb Lee Bn~mprt, Slielton, 
Coon., Soo.ctlern ~leur 
Stall! COIJeae . 
1be ol• l7'N'UII cboeon 
lor tbe ~earn wUI be o>acbed 
by loin. Marp. Treiber, ISU 
u • talanl profH-.or ol wo -
men' • physical educatlcwl. 
Daily Egyptian 
w~nttidr;. July 8. 1910 
Saluki cagers facing 
tough 1970-71 season 
A 2.3-samc 1970-71 baotrt- Tbe compltte SlU .clledul< 
boll Khedule , Ulcl..:l.,. 13 followo : 
bome pm«, b .. be<on ap- Dec . 2 (We4.J W!Mion Sa-
pro•ed by SIU'o Atblct iC lem; Dec . ! ~L.t Nonhern 
(' ouncll. I o • o; Dec. 10 (Tbura.) 01 
TIM: Salutla, wbo Ja• yrar · Teua; Dec. 12 (Sat .J Art-
won l l of l3 l•mta, open a1 •na:a•; ()c-c. 19 c;s .. . ) at Tcu• 
l>omr a.pJa.1 Wl.,..on Salem Trch, Jan.) (Tura.JSI, Loula; 
Dec. 2 a...S will facr ? nc of Jao. 9 (SAt . ) 11 Lamar Sc~tc. 
ihet r ~~horDe' IIChll'duJra Jan. 13 CW~d..) 11 E •aa.Yillc; 
1n bWOT) W11h Nonbernlowa . Jan. 16 CSar . ) lndt.au State~ 
Arbnua, s. Louta, lnclla~~a J.,., 19 (Twa.) Ball Slate, 
Stste , Ball Sca1r, krnu•ck) Jan. 13 .(Sal.) J~,.ucky Wea-
Wr•dc yan , Tc .... . Gc.-orat.a le)'•n . Jaa.. 36 (T'uea.) 1-e-ua; 
Tech, 111'1--=--ln, !II Inola Ju. 30 (Sat.) Cieo~ Tech. 
Store, E •a,...tlleandNonbem Feb. J (Wr<l..Jat C~II!Jioa ; 
JliiDDia foll<wl,.IAibat onkr. Feb. 9 CTuro.l Wl.aJGa~ft; Feb. 
13 ISOt-1 •• Jndlau ,;, . ,....._ 
I $ IMoe.J IUIAOia Sla&c; I'd>. 
17 (Wed.! ac Ball SU.c; Fob. 
20 (Sat . ) • • ~rn n.._ •• 
Feb. H (Wed.J ac IC&'acud<J 
Weal oy a n; Pd>. 21 CSatJ 
E .... .... u~. lotor . I -.1 ., 
llllllota Sla1e; MM, 4 (Tbca"'J 
Nor cbe"rallii.U. 
I n addiUon to l..brlr hon:tC! 
&•me• . tbe Sabala rDCC!1 
lou, Teu. Tocb, Lomar 
State, EYaJWYII~ , C~tp1011, 
Jndlllna State, Ball ScMe-, 
Nortben lllt.DO-., K...,.uar 
... ...,..._ ondiUI-.oS.....oo 
!be road. 
p.,.iiJio< lt!R>IJPI "' SIU'. 
- co.rd wm br • Salllnlay 
(JilA. lO) n>al!Att - • uta Gearpo T edt lcatllrtltl lora>-
er __.r• OJ a.a prqa • ., 
IUc:b Y- ol ---
Appr-A.raac..t,. lA d:lille I O,OQO... 
KM sru An·na bt ~
([)ore. tn, r ...... uaa.. 26t 
a_, WIJK_,. Cfd>. 9) wtU 
al.-o ftr tae!CU• 
Muioa prl aer Ito I 
t l adf'al · .oftball tram 
.. Tbe C rew .... . a loc.al, aU-
..- ao/ltc.U • ;-... 10 
l>oo -eel lit tk MM- Pn-
- .......... --. .... Jloly 
12. "Ttoo crew,··~
bt'Sin-rc u--
•fld- ... ,v· 
j 
